
Visit 
re- for a hard-core of 2:;0-300 Gold

water supporters, the oelejtates 
the Arizona senator claims com· 
mitted to him are changeable. 

"BEAR IN mind." he contin
ued, "that in just thl'cc or four 
days we have gained incredible 
momentum. 

"Look at our plane problems," 
he said. " We startcd out with 
about 20 reporters and then had 
to get another plane because the 
first one was too small to handle 
the newsmen who wanted to 
come. Now there are almost 50 
and we had to turn away some 
last night." 

In a statement for The Daily 
Iowan. Robert Ray. chairman of 
lhe Iowa Republican Party, said 
Gov. Scranton made a strong im
pression on all of the delegates. 
He added that George Nagle. 342 
Lexington Ave., an at-large dele
gate and past·president of the 
state's Republican pal'ly, had tel
ephoned him from Wisconsin to 
say that he, Nagle. was commit· 
ting himself to Scranton (see 
story page 1). 

NATIONAL Republican Com
mitteeman from Iowa Charles 
Wittenmeyer of Davenport told 
The Iowan he is still not ex· 
pressing any preference. "Even 
my wife doesn't know." he ex
claimed. 

"I can't say anything." Wilten· 
meyer explained. "I'm chairman 
of the convention's conlest com· 
mittee and if I were Lo voice a 
preference now it would make 
the work of the committee impos· 
sible." 

tary To Moscow 
Irouble spots , with these among the 
highpoints of his speech ; 

'rhe Soviet-Chinese split has de
veloped beyond the ideological 
stage into a conflict of national in· 
tel·ests. The two counlries now are 
c('mpeting for in£luence in Asia, 
Africa and the Middle East. If 
this were not enough. Communist 
countries today face "intractable 
problems" of econom ic growth. 

Russia's East European partners 
are becoming "like children too 
big to be spanked." Britain in· 
tends to go on encouraging "the 
evolutionary trend in Easlern 
Europe" by adapting her policies, 
liberalizing trade and generally 
riding the winds of change. 

VISITORS INCREASE-
OTT A W A IA'\ - Foreign vehicles 

entering Canada on travelers per· 
mits - a key indication of the 
state of tourist trade - increased 
16.6 per cent i'n May over the 
same month of 1963, 
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HIRED IN 3 DAYS I 
A local cburch hired a secretary In three daYI by 
using tbe DAlLY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

WANTED: Cburch Seerel.ory. Typln. 
and ,.""ral orne.. work. ~ - hour 

week. call 337·llUX or S31-u:.ut. ..20 ail owan Partly Cloudy 
P8f1ty cleulty, ._ .. ...., 
..... y. .Ith ttM .. r....... Illy 
even.. ancI ....... _ fill 

DI WANT ADS WORK Serving the State University of IOUXJ and the People of Iowa City ..... IMltht. Hith I. .... ... 

Iowa City. Iowa - Thursday. June 11, U6t 

Omaha Flood Story $184 Million 
Requested 

Of Family Tragedies Of Regents 
Road to Final Vote'; 

.. 
OMAHA, eb. (AP) - Volunteers and polk'C wading 

through mud and debris iu Omaha's southwest suburbs recov· 
er d bodies of three flood victim Wednesday. 

At lea t three other person were mi ing. 
Army engineers estimated damage at 6 million to $8 mil· 

lion, 

* * * 
Couple Loses 
Twin Sons 

Increased Faculty Pay 
One of Biggest Items 
In Proposed Budget 

By NORIERr TATIO 
AlIlstant city Editor 

0 .n Righfs Bill Clea 
• I 

One woman died of a heart at· covered Wednesday. Her son was To Currents The ix chools controlled by 
tack in the excitement oC the flood still sought. d f 
that rose swHUy Tuesday night In Alta Robinson "asked the Lord the tate Boar 0 Regen 

Campaign Manager Says- Leaders Say Vote 
Goldwater IGood Betl Me· h 
To 0 ose Ri hts Bill oy orne T omg t 

the creek valleys that crease to protect me and let the waters have , ubmitted enentl bud· 
Omaha's western outskirts. subside" as she was trapped and OMAHA , Neb. I.fI - A youn, (Tet totalin" a record $1 mH-

Ra
. . . ch swept away in a trailer. The bulky fatber. rec~lIed Wedn $day ho~ . he ,., ,., 
In - as much as SlX m es - vehicle lodged against a bridge 300 and blS WIfe fought the terrorwn, lion for the two-ye, r pE'riod 

pOured on ground. alrea~y sodden yards away and Mrs Robinson got tug of Rood waters a(ler 10 inI 1965-67. More than IJ81£ is 
from repeated sprmg raUlS. out unscathed. twin sons to the deadly current. be d b U ' 

By 8 p.m.. silt· laden water MONTH'()LD twins of Mr. and Greg Adams sold he had waded ing rcqu t y niv Ity 
swirled about houses an~ swept Mrs. Gregory Adams were mis ing through rising nood waters from Ho pitals and SUL 

pp g WA HI 'CTO, (AP) - The enale beat back Wedn -
W III GTO (AP)- t'~. tol in the company of other Gold· n . d Y rtight tb la t of ri of Did atnf'fIdments to the 

cars (rom streets and hlghw.ays. after the family's trailer home was Big Papio Creek on Tuesday night Fonnal pr ntation of til 
People too.k to bousetops. or chmb· carrled away. to take three of hi IOn - aged 

Barl) oldwat r (R-Ariz.) aId w \.er adv n, w I$ked If bls civil rights bill, cl ring tll way for p ge of the hi torie 
h . d candJdate would ute "no" on lb \ edn d y h am t m e up .. mcasur by th nd of the w k. ed on theIr cars to walt for res· The £looded creeks are branches 4, 3 and 10 months _ from hi! proj cted b\ldg ts began Wed· 

cue. of the Papio. a normally quiet traUer home west oC Omaha. With nesday a th Board ~gan three 
IN SUBURBAN PapilUon, Mrs. stream. They spread out like the the help of others. he put th boys day of m ings on the SUI 

hi mind how h will vot on bID. ~~ ~~\I~ ~~:UI~ ~a ~: lmm diat ly aft r n. trom Thurm nd (D.S.C.) an-
th civil right hill. Blit Den- ~onal ds· nounced that he had called liP the - ---------

Paul Matthews, trapped in the fingers of a hand in a northwest· in a rowboat. campus, 
bar operated by her husband, walt· Iy direction. The towns of RaJaton. Before be could get back to the 

ison Kitchel, h I campaign croun , Iut oC hiJ f7 am ndm nt. - III Sen. B fry Goldwater, IR-Arll,), 
'd I 1 .. ood Goldwater already ba, voted w re c Ide by lopsided voters wu recorded for t. althouah he 

ed four hours in waleI' up to her Millard and Papillion (Ule into the trailer tOl' his wife and mo.nth~ld The budgets are being requested 
neck before she was rescued. Vol· outskirts of Omaha proper. The twin boy. Adams found he Wall SO the Re&l'nt can d ermine bow 
unteers linked arms to catch her area ltas absorbed the bulk of able to keep from beln swept much to Crom thc Iowa Le,ls· 
husband as flood waters carried Omaha's rapidly expanding popula· away only by holding on to a pole lalure when it m ts in January. 

man gt'r, al t. a g against proviJlons of th ~ndin, - th Sma ord red a vote on the tually dJd not vole. He Wall 
gu .. he will op • it. bill 'hrch would prohibit racial versfon of th bill dralted by lead· paired Ilh an opponent of the bill. 

him along lhe stree~. tion now estimated at S5?,ooo. HE SAW HIS TRAILER cau h~ 
It' tlng in the Capitol with discrimination In publk accomoda· er;,,~! ~~ ~~~~ £01' the blll Sen. John Tower nt-Tex.!. 

a group of Hous support rs, Gold· Uo and employm nt. In cam· th Hous pa F b 10 Exc pt Goldwater could not be rea ed 
In the town of MIllard, a police Flood waters had subsided, ex· up in the current and carried into MORE THAN HALF the total 

car floated a block down the stre~t cept at the southeast extremity the Papio. Then the trailer hit budg t requ I - 7,484,350-
a
i 
nd flbr~t,!,edn w

f
. ere straknded 011 theIr o~ the area where a big O[fuU something. His wUe came to the would come from LeglslaUve ap-

wat I' wa ked about a report he pallO.llli be h denounced both as for. I t round of .~~ • adop- for comm ,?~ bu Tow r told • 
Id th th an unconsUtuUonal exte Ion of the Oon of the subslitut ~ the lalt repOrter, th1a jUit meant that 

wou oppose e me ure on Fed ral Government'. pOwer . Sen Goldwater found lh ubeU· 
.... nd th t I public accommoda . at P before fmal passa . . t bl th th b'll mmo J Ite Ire true . Air Force Base housing develop- d ··th f th b bi Th propriation ; the remainder would 

Mrs. Willlam Pounds, 29. wife ment was Isolated. oor WI one 0 e a e!. e come from other sources. luch all 
•• ou a - MANY OF Goldwater ', politrcal Leadcrs spoke 01 the posslbll1ty tute more aceep a e an e I 
tions and equal employment ate· rri ndl have been boping he might of a vote on final pasaage Thurs- thst w originally before th Sen-

of a young Omaha Episcopal cler. O(futt Is the site of Strategic Air other was on a bed in the traUer, tuition revenue at th slBte· up-
gyman, watched in terror as water Command headquarters and key The trailer tlp~ and Mrs. ported univer. iti s. 

tions are uncon UluUonal. rmd a way to vo for p sage of day nlibt. But this wm depend on ate." 
Tbe Arltona n tor. credited the m asure. They bell ve luch how much time Is spent on last· Tbe rlrst of the Dixie bloc to ex· 

rose in a drainage ditch behind her personnel were shuttled Into the :"-dams lost lter footing and plunged Besid the three state aehools -
home. When it entered the ground base by helicopters. mto the surging water. The baby SUI, Iowa Slate University and 
floor of her home Mrs. Pounds took Gov. Frank Morrison called out was wa hed from her arms.. . State Colle of lowl _ the Board 

with enough vot to wJn th Re- acUon would tak much o( the minute oratory. baUit hla allotted hour und r the 
publican Pres dentlal nomination steam out of th drive of Rcpub- 4 CHEER STARTED In th Sen- cloture rule Wall Sen. Sam J, Ervin 
if he can k p them Inlact, dis· lieans ~hlnd P nylvenle Gov. ate chamber wh n Thurmond an. Jr. (D·N.CJ. HII time ran out with 
put dar POrt that he had hud· Wmlam W. Scranton to block a nounced be had called up hla last a br ef peech on his 14th and final 
d!ed with Kitchel and other ad· rust·ballot. victory by Goldwat r. proposed r v Ion. It was qufcldy amendment. flooded street. Her body was reo where looting was repOrted, floated off. at Vinton, the school for th deaf 

her inrant son and fled into the the National Guard at Millard The trailer. with the baby mSlde.\ controls the school for th blind 

Mrs. Adams grasped a tree about at Council Bluffs. and the illite 
100 feet from the pOle to which her santIarium at Oakdale. ju t north 
husband and a neighbor . Otis of Iowa City. Vietnamese Hold Fast 

After Heavy Red Attack 

y ra on his decisIon, Goldwat t h contended for muted. IRVtN ACTUALL V obtaIned 
HE SAID HI STILL hlld some some time th t the ConstitutIon Th Southerners bad off red only 28 roll calls on hlJ proposals 

Knutson. clung. SUI has projected its budll t for 
thinking to do beror making his d not aive th Fed ral Govern· more than 100 amendments in thelr durinl th ven days cloture has 
decls on. ment authority to act to end racial been rn e(fect because In three 

For more than two hours hu· 1965-67 to $62,663,002 _ I record. 
band and wUe held on. ahouting (The Regents Wednesday approved 
encourager;nent to eac~ other. a $22,410,250 budg t (or SUI for 
Adams estunated the rushlOg water the fiscal year beginning July 1. _ 

Earll r, Goldwater had said he l dlsCrlmlnatlOn In public accommo- Iowans Vote cases h clustered amendments for 
expected to make hi. views clear dallons or in employm nl H haS Iinel vot . H was the only 
in a . tatement Thumay. aId III e are matters tor state or South ner to get an amendment 

DUC 1I0A. South Viet Nam (AP) _ Vietnam e gunners was at least eight (eet deep. See page 4 ) 
KItchel. intervl wed at the Capl· local r eulation. WASHINGTON \11- Sen. JlCk adoptod. 

.. INALL Y THI FLOOD began to . 
blasted a Communist Viet Cong battalion from Due Hoa after recede and Adams was able to The SUI figur IlIclude only the 
the Red guerrillas had al\ but captured this Government strong- swim to a truck. Ther he tied a gen~ral education budget; they. do 

rope around hi waIst and swam to ~ot Include requ ts for new build-
hold Wednesday. 10 miles west of Saigon, his wife. The two wera pulled bact llIiS. SUI has requ ted $22.615 .000 

The war's tempo was tising after a relativo lull for a to safety for 17 buUdlng pro.lectl - all in 
month. Adams'leaMled later bis danger addJUoD to the, ral bll~. 

• •• • • 
Scranton: Use of Word 
'Gourage' III-Advised 

About 800 guerrillas hll Due Hoa guerrilla war in South Viet Nun was even greater than he realized. ONE OF the biggest !tems on 
at 3:30 a.m., setting off a three. and the (Ightlng In Laos. He and Knutson had been clinging the list of SUI lncre~ses IS faculty DE VER, Colo. (AP ) - Francisco convention. H~ trip 80 

to a high·voltage power pole and salaries. SUI o(flclal .ay they far ha token him to Iowa. KaruJU. 
hour battle whose sights and sounds Just wbat lorm this strike to the both grabbed wires from time to n ed $5,955,586 more (or the next Pennsylvania Cov. William W, Mlnn tao Missouri and Colorado. 
carried to Saigon like a thunder· I north would take and the circum· Lime. The storm bad knocked out two fiscal years 10 k p its third cranton on Wedn day night a weU a, hi own Pennsylvania. 
storm. The Viet Cong troops were ! stances that would bring It about the current. Nelghbors iBid power place ranking among comparable retract d a tatem nt h had during the past thr day •. 
backed by mortars. recoilless rifles were not stated. was restored two to (ive mlnutcs colleges in an lI·ltatc area 01 the d ' Lo ' ,. Forc supporting Goldwater dic-

after the two mcn left the pole. midwest. ma In t. UlS <tll • tionmg tated the nomination of nearty all 
and machine gUDS. But one condition could be a In pre enling the SUI budget. U.S, en. Barry Coldwater' of Colorado's 18 delegates to the 

The defenders suffered 5L casual· conclusion that the North Vietoa· S. B President Virgil M. Hancher said courag for refu ing to face nalional convention. Only one. Bet-
tles, including 15 dead. mese role in both areas is be- OV lets uy far too many graduale students ty Chronic of Boulder. was opposed 

. te ped d th Isk f cranton in a t I i ion d 'bate. Nineteen of the guerrillas were 109 s p up an e r 8 0 orc being used to teacb lower level by the Goldwal r forces and won. 
dealing with it through a .trlke F Sh undergraduate courses. The Presl· "My lise of the word 'cour- Colorado Gov. John A. Love. who known to have been killed and I th th Id be 1 th • o e nor wou ess . an OU rips dent also emphasized the trouble ane' was III-adviSed." the Penn· I now suppOrting Scranton. and U.S. advIsers estlmatM the toll t d . It no omg so. in keeping top professors. One de· sylvania chief executive told about U.S. Sens. Gordon Allott and P ter 

may have reached 50 or SO. The official sources. discussIng partmcnt head. Hancher laid, had 60 new men at 8 press conference H. Domlnic1l: reCused to aive any 
The sharp action lent emphasis this. said for the time being the Fro m Dc nes 60 much trouble trying to fill va· hortly after he arrived at Denver. commlttment loward the Gold-

to developments elsewhere: situation has settled down a bit in cancie! with low salari that he "n. Goldwater ha personal wal r people. but their names ap-
• Lt. Gen. William C. Westmore. Laos and the antl·guerrilla cam- gave up and resigned. couraae," Scranton declared. peared on the Goldwater slate. 

land, who will succeed Gen. Paul paign in South VJet Nam is not COPENHAGEN, Denmark I.fI - Th tho d b' t 't I "HOWEVER, he has been guard· Some 01 the other delegat Insist 
losing and perhaps making some Soviet Premier Khrushchev needled e II' Iggcs I em - near y th IUed d 'te th 

D Harkins on Aug. 1 as command· h d a banquet hall audience about gold $3 m~lion - i money needed to ed by political leaders around him ey are uncomm esPI e 
er of U.S. forces in South Viet ea way. meet IlIcreased expenses caused by inee New Hampshire lest the Goldwaler bac1l:lng. 
Nam, said he would not rule out The officials ruled out U,S. with' Wednesday night •. :ecalUng ~at SUI's growing student body. From American people become disen· AT ST. LOUIS, Scranton bad said 
attacks on Communist North Viet drawal from South Viet Nam and ~nin advocated hnmg lava toTIes last fall', enrollment of just under chanted with his political phli- Goldwater "lacks the courage" to 
Nam, thougb that would be a mat. said it is important to resist the With It. 13,000. the University expect; osophy," Scranton said. adding: faee him In a televisIon debate. 
ter for the U.S. Government lo Communist encroachment on the The visiting Soviet Leader an· 19,700 stUdents in SePtember 1964; "This Is no way to run for Pres- Goldwater turned down a net· 
decide. He told newsmen in Ma- Plaine des Jarres of Laos. nounced tbat the. Russians had 14500 in 1965 ' and 15 400 in Sep. idenL" work Offer for a debate with Scran· 
laysia, where he has studied tech- In the view of U.S. strategists. ~!~~a~~~r!h~m'\e~ h:a:entr; tc~r 1966. , . lie contended that the only way ton. 
niques that put down a 12-year the ~uth VI~ Nam and La~ reproached the Danes (or not bu,y. THE .BIGGEST SINGLE ITEM the GOP can win this fall is If they "Ever since New Hampsblre." 
Communist revolt. that the war situa~l.ons are Interrela~ed. both ID ing more Soviet industrial pro- on the budget is slighUy more than :~f:n "~~~~~n~e:t !f~,t ru:ibt' he said of Goldwater's primary loss 
against the Viet Cong is reaching a mlb.tary.sense and m the psy .• ducts. U miUiorl for trengthenina current to Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
it t 't' I ta H 'd h h I I - t 1 •• I ....... candidate wlJl have to make a Goldwater', campaign managers. s mos crl lea 8 ge. e sal e c oOglca Impac 0 even.., n el' "We are not rich, but poor programs. This ~n~ludes expanding and 
believes the Saigon government ther place. people. We make our ricbes by our faculty and faCIlities to preserve !~~r':~e~r of pubUc press :~re s::a=wa~~ ~ a~~; 
will triumph, but viclory may be Thus the Communists cllllJlOt be work. If you don't buy from us, and Improve the quality of grad- "There is no cotton.batting about parent lack 01 courage to face 
slow in coming. aUowed to treal the Plaine des we won't bave the money to buy uate, professional and undergrad- me." said Scranton. people." 

• A senior U.S. military adviser Jarres. wh!ch the~ overran !n May. {rom you." he said. uate education. However. the governor repeated Scranton said the Arizonan has 
who declined to be identified by as so~ethlng wblcb. is theu:s and Departing from his text. Khrush· The University's General Hospital that he would support Goldwater not been holding new. conferences 
name or rank lold newsmen at a bargain over what IS left. It was chev said the capitalists "always submitted a budget of $27.226,9!H should he become the Republican but "reads bl' texts in public ap
Saigon brieCing that the Communist stated. bend over backwnrds to make us to the Regents - an increase In the Presidential candidate. pearances." He said this Indicates 
threat Is more serious than it wos The U.S. officials sketched this pay in gold. But we cannot go two-year budgel of $3.4 million. SCRANTON flew into Denver on Goldwater Is reluctant to meet 
when he came to Viet Nam nearly picture: The Reds have been vio- around and spend aU our gold on See ... I.ted storM 11'1 ,.... 4 the last leg of bls flying trip to questions aU candidates should 
three years ago. He said the Viet lating the Geneva accords on Laos' this. You know that Lenin once told and I. muster delegate support at the San lace. 
Cong are better armed and disci· independence and neutrality ever us that when communism has been _ _______________ =-_...:..:. ___________ .... ---- -
pllned than they were when he first since they were signed in 1962. The built we should build lavatories 
encountered them and that, though May Pathet Lao-Viet Minh offen· and Une them with gold." The Queen Elizabeth-
the government torces are improv' sive on the Plaine des Jarres was Danish o[[Jcials have stated that 
ing. this rate of Improvement is carefully prepared. and was ~ot di((icuities in expending Soviet
"not enough to win the war." He a res~lt o~ a. prevIous right·wmg Danish trade have arisen from 
said the bIggest problem is getting coup 10 Vientiane. Soviet reluctance to increase its SUits Highlanders Board Ship 

Mill .... (R·I ... ), v..w with the Acc p ed by vOlee vote last week, 
malority Wtdlllld.y nltht when with I .dershlp aareement, was 
the kMtt IllitttItutM Its v,""" his "double jeopardy" proposal , 
of the civil rlehh bill .nd pre- This would bar trIal of a perlOn 
,. .... the •• y for pa..... l_a both on criminal contempt charges 
htI. -.uric, Hlcke,,"'" Wat growl (If the bill and 011 crl· 
not ~orded a. votl", .- pal.... mlnal cbarl .rlsi." from the 
fOf" the ",b1tltvtt but ....,.. same t of fact;. 
~td at In '.vor of It. Late Wednesday fternoon th 

last-dllch Ught a alnst th bill. Ex· 
cept for minor ch es acceptable 
to the leaders, they were turned 
back. 

Adoption of cloture III t Wedn . 
day had stripped Dixie of its most 
pot nt w apan agwt the rights 
bill. - the fiUbuster . 

But even with debate·limltlng clo
ture In ellect, last·mng lpeecb 
wlU come before passa e. 

The bUt·s floor manager. asslst
ant Democratic leader Hubert H. 
Humphrey o( Minnesota, and the 
Senate Democratic leader, MJke 
Mansfield of Montana, said that If 
nec ary the Senate will m t on 
Saturday to get the blll pasacd this 
w k. 

IN THE VOTE on the IUbstltute. 

* * * Negroes Integrate 
Swimming Beach 
In St. Augustine 

pattern was broken when Hum' 
phrey agreed to accept an amend
ment by Sen. Ru ell B Long ID
La.), and it wa adopted by voke 
vote. It provld that In any crImi· 
nal contempt cases ar15lng under 
the bill no one ,hall be convicted 
"unl s the oct or omissIon con· 
stituting uch conI mpt shall have 
been intentional u required In 
other c of criminal contempt." 

ThIs wa a redrafted versIon or 
an amendment by Lona which was 
rejected earlier In tbe week by a 
50-43 vote. It would have required 
that prohibited dIscrimInation by 
places of public accommodation be 
willful. 

Baby 'Market' 
Under Senate 
Investigation 

WASHINGTON III - Black mar· 
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. III - ket sales and placement; of babies 

N groes desegregated a white in New York and California were 
beach without incident Wednesday described for inveatigating 1IIIla
and a group of businessmen moved tors Wednesday in testimony that 
toward easing racial tensions. told of some mothers receiving 

The two 5Cparate Incidents were $1,500 (or their newborn cbildren. 
apparently the first big breaks in Gael Green. a New Yorll City 
the segregation barriers ~ince Ne· free.lance writer. told the Senate 
groes began demonstrabons two subcommittee on juvenile de Un
weeks ago. . , quency that several years ago she 

About 35 Negroes w.aded 10 their investigated the black market in 
elotbea at Sl Augustine Beach in babies in California for the New 
the area usually f':eQ~ted only hy York Post. posing as an expectant. 
white persoDl. White swunmers lett unwed mother, 
the water - except (or one woman 
and ber young SOD. She said me went to an aUorwy 

named Ralph Benson, whom abe 
caUed "the merchant prince of in
dependent adoptions" in Los An-

the Vietnamese Government and The U~ited States has ~ need purchases In Denmark. 
Army to accept American advice. ~ apOlogIZe for its reconnaISSance Khrushchev', explanation of the 

When a white man from the 
bathhouse yelied (or the woman to 
get out 01 the water, a beacb 

NEW YORK CITY - SUI's Scot- paraded between the Court of the yet others were looking forward pOliceman told the man: "You sbut geles, and he told ber be uauaUy 
Ush Highlanders sailed for Europe Universe and the U.S. Treasury to the ScottIsh highlands and the your mouth and keep out of this. budgeted $1.500 lor the natural 
from here Wednesday afternoon SlIviogs Bonds pavilion. each girl opportunity to show Scota their This beach is !"tesrated and there ~er in adopti.ons be ~andled. • The independent. English·lan· mghts over Laos, undertaken at problem was that Denmark was 

guage Saigon Post predicted that the request of neutralist Premier buying mainly argicultural pro
Maj Gen. Nguyen Khanb. the Sauvanna Pbouma. The armed~· ducts and raw materials in the 
strong man premIer, will hand over corts for ~e photo planes fire Soviet Union. 
power by Friday to a civilian cab- only wben fired upOn. 
inel possibly beaded by Vu Van 
Mau, now ambassador to Britain. 
A government spokesman denied 
this report and usually well·in· 
formed Western sources said no 
such shakeup appeared imminent. 

In Washington, meanwhile. U.S. 
officials said Wednesday the United 
States Is keeping open the possi. 
bllity of hitting North Viet Nam 
hard enougb to force It out of the 

Tot Eledrocuted 
By Heating Lamp 

Government To Cancel 
Certification of 19 Types 
Of Throat Lozenges 

CLINTON III - A 2·year~ld boy WASH[NGTON I.fI - The Gov-
was electrocuted in a brooder bouse ernment gave notice Wednesday 
on his grandfather's farm near that it proposes to cancel the cer· 
bere Wednesday. tification of 19 types of throat 

The lad was Michael David Gray, lozenges or troches containing anti
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gray biotics, on lhe ground that evidence 
o( Niles. o( effica.cy is lacking. 

21-Year-Old Women The boy went into the brooder The effect would be to bar the 

T H R I · house on the Ray Euers farm products from sale in interstate 
o ear egu attons In rural Clinton and came in con- commeree. They generally are used 
All _,n who .re 21 or will tact with a heating lamp. whlch (or temporary relief of sore throats 

be thl. lumm,r .nd .... lIyl", fell over or was pulled over on due to common colds. 
In resld,nc. halls or off.campus him. There was a puddle of water A spokesman said the propOsal 
ar, to _t foci.., at 3:15 p.m. on the floor. authorities said. applies to some SO products. made 
In Sh.mbe",h Auditorium, R... The body was (ound by the boy's by about 11 basic manufacturers, 
ulation. ,.veml", women OYIr 16-year~ld uncle. Eueene EUer8· and sold mostly without prescrip-
2' will be •• pl.lnteI, David ia survived by hla parents tion. The FDA included no trade 

1_~ _________ -' and two brotbers. Joe and Neil. names in it. generic liatmg:, 
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aboard the Queen Eii'zabeth. . received a eertificate of apprecfa. genuine desire to perform in the is no law against these people us- MISS Green quoted hun as say· 
The coeds were by far the bigh- Ii fro Robert M Id t th ti t diU Tb 'U b ing it." Ing; "You pay aU your expeoset 

light of the sai1ing as they donned o;~ :orld's Fair ~:;:on~ ~at :a~c/~ ~~ura:~ Dufe:~ There was no trouble and the out of that. You can have the most 
their authentic Highlander uni· Among SUI allimni at the Wash. ~ine. E1gfn~ and Dunbar. as weD as Negroes left the beach after about expensive doctor and the best hoi
forms to pose for pictures on the Ington performance was MR, Min- 10 London I Bat~ersea Park (our two bours. pita! or go to a clinic and have 
deck of the huge ocean liner. or Barnes. the former Sue Ray. days after the ship doc1I:a at South· The businessmen pledged to your baby at the county hospital 

For the next ave days. except mood o( n.... MOIll' .... who waa a hampton June D. abide by the civU rights bill if it It's liP to you. What', left Is )'OW'I 
for rehearsals. the Highlanders will U<:lO.... -- bee L I to keep" member of the Wgblanders during Judith Stein. AS. Dysart. snare omt:ll aw. . 
be free to explore the ship and lo the third European trip in 19t1O. drummer. said she was excited However. integration I e ad e rs How much be received from the 
contemplate both what they've th' bu' maintained their assault on segee- adopting parenta was not disclosed. 
seen sinee leaving Iowa City seven Also there to applaud the coeds about e entire tour. t.·1 most galion.' More than a dozen Negroes Testimony presented T u e s day 
days ago and where they'U be duro was Royal RoItenbacb. a 1939 SUI look forward to seeing Paris and were arrested in sit.ios pushing the about other areas of the country 
ing the next seven weeks. grtheaduaOrigina1te. wbo "~:Sab mHi~bel~~"~ trying out my Frencb!" . total to more than 200. Another brought out that some charges for 

Since leaving the Cedar Rapids . ....""'" 5" """". Many of the B1~rs S81d march was staged without incident arranging private placemeDta fl 
airport June 11, the 7'1·member group wb~n It was made up of men they. plan to make th.e trip an ~- The demonstrations have taken children have ranged up to $1,500. 
bagpipe band has performed in students 10 the SUI ml1itary de- official part of their UniversIty a heavY toll in st. Augustine's tour· The subcommittee is eonaiderin, 
Washington, D.C .• Friday for SUI partment. Rostenbac~. a pro~am studies. ~ of these_ was r.t;ary 1st dollar. one of ita most im· legislation to curb the practice. It 
alumni, and twice at the New york db-ector . In the National. Science Jane Phillips. At, Grmnell, piper portant sources o( revepue. That would provide imprilOnmellt up to 
World's Fair on Monday. Foundation, formerly bved In and student manager. who plans to almost certainly influenced the reo five years or a no,ooo One or 

Between performances the High. Davenport. become an art teacher and there· solution adopted by 26 business- both "for anyone who proftted 
landers went sightseeing - a Several of the HighJanders. in· fore bopes to see as much famous men. from the placement of a child 'or 
"warm·up" for aU that Is to come eluding Joyee Nielsen, m. Harlan. European art as she can. Earlier. Dr. Martin Luther King adoption if the child were trlDll
as the group travels through Eng. snare drummer. said all they The Hfghlandera will return to Jr .• Negro Integration leader, said ported in Interstate or foreign com· 
land. Scotland. Holland, Germany. boarded the Queen Elizabeth about I America aboard the Queen EIiu- at a news conference that if busi· meree." 
Austria, Italy. and France. BOO" Wednesday that the voyage beth, docking Aug. 11 at the same nesses ' agreed to desegregate with· Wednesday's testi.moay ..ted 

At the World's Fair. where hu&- IJJone was the thing they most Ill!'r fmm Which they departed in 311 days then tbat could haltnem· the two days of SUbNJID"dttee 
dred. saw the H/gh.landers as they looIred forWard to, . __ • _ I Wednesday. _ _ • __ . onstradons. _ _ _ i bearings. 
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~~t ~arry off main tracl< 
~~~~;I I~ '~,on eivil rights vote 
hn,,'t1Pl I' 10 '! . 
'11 , BARRY GOLDWATER HAS TAKEN A detour from 
lIC ' 'Jir the "mainstream" of Republican thought on what will be 
~nl!~.;. tffe 1 greatest domestic issue of the Presidential campaign 

''tIl '''1' . hts 
.,. - l,; v rIg . 
,;(\1111 • Golliwater was one of the 6 out of 33 Republi-
!l !: .... canS who voted against invoking the cloture rule on the 

'I . ,~~". civil rights bill and now hints that he will vote against 
,{Ii the bill itself. 
JS;:: "';, f ",.,"I'he Senators that Goldwater associated himself with 

!!:: OR the cloture vote do not represent any stronghold of Re
~I~ ~ nuhHcan power. 

25" ... :1<'71(( 

hnf,.~~ ~ .. I , ' me other Sen~tors were Wallace E. Bennett of Utah, 
lllU , d" 
B ~~" ¥ 'YJn L. Me£hem of New Mexico, Milton R. Young of 
?_~tl )lQrth Dakota, Milward L. Simpson of Wyoming and John 

G. Tower of Texas. 
The 'western states represent a small fraction of the 

electoral vote, and Texas belongs to President Johnson. 

Goldwater has acted consistently with his past attitude 
t~\"ard civil rights at a time when all responsible leaders 
recogniz~ the necessity for a~on, however watered down 
it may ~, on this important domestic problem. 

I 
There seems to be little evidence that the Arizona Sen-

ator is moderating his views, as some of the RIilPublicans 
have been wishfully thinking. 

At least on this vital domestic issue, it appears that 
Golliwater is going to maintain his principles, however, 
alienated they are from the mainstrram of Repuhlican -
!p1d American - t1lOught. -Linda Weiner 

HUAC op the loose 
in Minneapolis ' 

THAT GREAT DEFENDER OF FREEDOM and the 
American way of life, the H\>use Un-American Activities 
Committee, is at it again. 

HUAC, one of Congress's most itinerant committees, 
will hold hearing in Minpeapolis June 24-26. Eleven Min
nesotans, including one University of Minnesota stuQ,ent, 
hav~ b en ~uppoenaed to appear before the Committee. 

None of the witnesses were informed by the Commit
tee why they wer~ being subpoenaed. 

The mapdate for HUAC nominally limits its activitie$ 
to investigation of "un-American propaganda activities." 
But in the past, HUAC has stretcl,eu itself far peyond thi~ 
limitation. 

It has indulged in investigation of past associatic;ms of 
witnesses and accusation of communism and subversion. 
Since HUAC is a CongreSSional committee, it is under no 
obligation to present evidence or justify its investigation. 

Also, since HUAC cannot teclmically try an individual, 
th~ witness does not have the right to cross-examine his 
accusers nor may his council address the Committee. 

These technical limitations do not prevent HUAC from 
being harmful to an ind~vidual. Some people have either 
lost th,eir jobs or been blacklisted as a result of HUAC 
hearings, since the Committee makes its accusations, proven 
or otherwise, public. 

In the scheduled Minneapolis hearings, HUAC bas 
added another incident to its follies. The names of all the 
subpoenaed witnesses appeared in the press June 10. None 
of the subpoenated witnesses released the infonnation. 

In its "Rules of Procedures," adopted in 1961, HUAC 
states, "No member of the committee Or staff shall make 
p~blic the name o£ any witness subpoenaed before the 
committee or subcommittee prior to the date of his appear-

ance." 
The public announcement of the witnesses names, two 

weeks before their appearance, is a direct violation of 
HUAC's own rules. HUAC migh~ pause from its "investiga
tions" and try to justify this last violation. 

If HUAC persists in its questi9nable activities, the 
t;esponsibility (or it~ blunders lies with the House of Rep
resen.tatives. Th(,l Senate had to take the responsibility for 
the outr{lges committed in its name by the late Senator 
McCarthy, - Linda Weiner 
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Buchwald says= : I 

By ART BUCHWALD Men attacked the Brltlsb at Lexington?" 
The political pollster has become such an important part of 

the Amer]can scene that il's hard to Imagine how this country was 
MINUTE MEN HURT OUR [MAGE IN 
ENGLAND . . . ,. 83 per cent 

through terrorism or redress to the Crown an overwhelming proliOl" 
tion of Colonists felt appeals should be made to the King_ 

REFORM THROUGH PETITION .. ", _ , .. . 24 per cent 
REFORMS THROUGH ACTS OF TERRORISM .. 8 per cent 
DON'T KNOW '" _, ... _ , . , _ ' ." . .. . _ ... ,. 66 per cent 
The pollsters then asked what tbe public thought was Ihe m~ 

ever able to function witbout him. 
What would have happened, for example if 

there were political pollsters in the early days oC 
this country? 

This Is how the results mIght have turned out. 
When asked if they thought the British were · 

doing a good job in administrating the Colonies 
thi's is how a cross section of the people re
sponded: 

BRITISH DOING GOOD JOB .. 63 per cent 
NOT DOING GOOD JOB . . . .. I .22 per cent 
DON'T KNOW . ,_ ... _" . . 15 per cent 

GAVE BRITISH NEW RESPECT FOR 
COLONIES . _ ..... "" " ... . ... 10 per cent 
UNDECIDED ..... , _. ....... . ... , ...... _ .7 per cent 
"Which of these two Georges can do more for the Colonies -

George m or George Washington?" 
GEORGE III ,. . ............. 76 per cent 
GEORGE WASHINGTON . .. ...... _. .. 14 per cent 
OTJIERS . .. ... , .. 10 per cent 
It is interesting to note that 80 per cent of tbe people questioned 

had never heard of George Washington before. . 
The next question was, "Do you think the Declaration oC Inde· 

crucial issue of the time. 
TRADE WITH FOREIGN NATroNS .,' ... , ... 65 per cent 
WAR WITH INDIANS ........................ 20 per cent 
THE INDEPENDENCE ISSUE ' ... " .. ... 15 per cent 
The survey also went into the question of Patrick Henry. 
"Do you think Patrick Henry did the right thing in demandibg 

liberty or death?" 
DID A FOOLHARDY THING AND 
WAS A TROUBLE MAKER. ................ 53 per cent 

The next question, "Do you think the dumping of tea in the 
pendence as it is written is a good document or a bad one?" 

GOOD DOCUMENT ,_.. . _, "'- , . , ., 12 per cent 
DID A BRAVE THING AND MADE 

Boston Harbor by militants helped or hurt the taxation laws in the 
New World? BAD DOCUMENT ......... ________ .. _ ..... 14 ,per ~ent HIS POINT. .. .. ......... _ ......... ~ ....... 23 per cent 

SHOULD HAVE GONE THROUGH 
HURT THE CAUSE OF TAXATION _,., _. ,_ .. 79 per cent NO OPINION 84 per cent 

A group of those polled Celt that the Declaration of Independ
ence hl1d been wri'tten by a bunch of radicals and the publishing of 
it at this time would only bring harsher measures {rom the British_ 

THE COURTS. _ ... _ .. __ "_"_' ... _,:. ,. 6 per cent 
HELPED THE CAUSE ........... .. ..... _ .... 12 per cent DON'T KNOW .,., .. . ........ . ....... _ ....... 8 per cenl 
DIDN'T THINK IT WOULD MAKE ANY On the basis of the results of the poll the militant Colonials de· 
DIFFERENCE ,. '" .... .. ............ . ...... ,9 per cent 
"What do you think our image is i'n England after the Minute When asked whether the best way to bring about reforms was 

cided they did not have enough popular support to foment a revolu
tion and gave up the idea of creati'ng a United States oC America. 

MaC/ame 'Nha barred from fouringU.S. 
Madame Ngo Dinh Nhu, on direct orders of 

Secretary Rusk, is being prevented from coming to 
the U.S. for a nationwide lecture tour "to tell the 
American people the truth about South Viet Nam." 

Her lirst scheduled talk is before the Conserva· 
tive Party of New York on July 7. 

Barring a com· -_."""', 
plete State Depart- ' 
ment rever~al, the 
outspoken sister
in·law of the slain 
President Die m 
will not fill that 
engagement - nor 
any others, a t 
least until after 
the Nove m b e r 

ALLEN elections. SGOTT 
Abba Scbwartz, director oC the Bureau of Con

sular & Security Affairs, whose "advisory opinions" 
have cleared the way Cor the admission of a number 
of contr.Eo!'ersial aliens, is personally handling the 
stalling of Madame Nhu's application for a six
month visitor's visa. 

CONSUL GENERAL Wayne Fisher in Paris has 
b\!en instructed, in cables from Schwartz, to hold 
u.p Madame Nhu's visa until a thorough study has 
been made of her "inflammatory statements against 
U.S. officials." 

It is understood completion of this study will 
require several or more months. 

The obstructive Schwartz edict arrived 8S Fish
er was preparing to approve the visa, which he 
favored. 

STATE DEPARTMENT insiders say that 
Schwartz, who has been under sharp congressional 
fire for some time, is planning to delay the granting 

oC a visa as long as possible in the hope that will 
discourage Madame Nhu. But if she persists, she 
will be turned down outright. 

U that harsh crackdowQ becomes necesary, it 
will be taken on two grounds: That she is stateless 
as the present Viet Nam government does not recog
nize her passport; that her entry here "would not be 
in the national interest." 

In pursuing this backstage strategy, Schwartz is 
credited as having the fuU approval of Secretary 
Rusk. 

The State Department head repuL-edly has told 
Schwartz to use every legai means to keep' the fiery 
widow out of tbe U.S. until this year's crucial 
elections are over. 

Final action on Madame Nbu's case wiJI have 
to be determined by Secretary Rusk. 

IN ANTICIPATION of that, she has written a 
blistering letter charging him with deliberately bar
ring her from the U.S. so the American people will 
not be given the "true story of what happened in 
South Viet Nam." 

Miss Nguyen Thi Thuan, secretary to Madame 
Nhu, in a letter to Charles Hastek, an official oC the 
Conservative Club of Flushing, N.Y., has outlined 
her plans to counter the State Department's efforts 
to muzzle her. Highlights are as follows: 

"If the State Department reiuses a visa to ¥a
dame Nhu, she is contemplating sending her daugh
ter instead to present the address. If Madame Nhu 
decides to publicly release her letter Lo Secretary 
Rusk, she will Inform you, 

HER AIM in life is to expose the truth 
about Viet Nam, and she thereCore does not hesi
tate before the Illocks put in ber way to the teU ing 
of the truth, n9 matter how much controversy that 

may cause_ The more blocks that are put in her 
way, the more it means that there are powerful 
persons who do not want the truth told and the 
more reason there is to telJ it." 

In Lhe event Madame Nhu does come to the 
U.S., her secretary has asked Hastek, a busil1ess 
executive, to provide guards through a private de
tective agency. The secretary said this was neces
sary because of tllre\lts on Madam Nhu's life. 

TO FINANCE HER proposed nalioQwide lecture 
tour, Madame Nhu Is asking $1,500 and expenses 
for each talk. Fees for TV-radio interviews are $500 
per half houl'. 

Friends of the one-time "First Lady", report 
she has no income, as the Pl'esent Viet Nam govern
ment confiscated the property of her family as well 
as that of her ber bachelor brother-in-law, tbe late 
President Diem. 

Various reports have put the value of this prop
erty in the millions. The Slate Department has of· 
ficially denied thfs. 

Rep. Clement Zablocki, <D-Wis,), a ranking 
member of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
asked the department to comment pn the~e widely
ci'rcuiated allegations. In reply UJe department 
stated, "The U.S. government cannot attest to the 
veracity of stories concerning the wealth of the 
Nhu and Diem families." 

A NUMBER OF MEM!lERS oC Congress have 
sent inquiries to Secretary Rusk about Madam~ 
Nhu's stalled visa. 

So far he has answered none of them. 
• • • 

PRAISE WHERE IT BELONGS - The smooth 
and syst,matlc enactment of President Johnson's 
"must" legisiative program by the House of Repre-

sentatives is no accident. 
It's due primarily to careful planning and force· 

ful and astute leadership by a small group of ,yel. 
eran Democrats, foremost among them Spealler 
John McCormack, Mass. The lanky, white·maned 
Bostonfan is rarely singled out for publlc praise, 
but a knowlcdseable colleague went out of his lIIay 
to do that in a chat with President johnson. 

IT OCCURRED at a White House meeting be· 
tween the President and the powerful House RWes 
Committee. The President was ticking off varioUs 
diICicult measures that have been passed. 

"Do you know why the House approved your 
(arm bill?" asked Representative James Delaney, 
(D-N.Y.l. 

"It was a good piece of legislation," repJ!ed the 
President. 

"Yes, but that wasn't the real reason," said 
Delaney. "The real reason your bill was approved 
was because of personal friendship for ~'peaker Mc· 
Cormack. I can give you the names of at least 30 
members who voted for that bill solely because 
John McCormack asked tbem to do so, and they 
felt they COUldn't let him down_ If he hadn't gone to 
bat for your bill, it WOuld have been defeated." 

"TH E RE AR E A LOT of other instances of the 
l!ame thing. Take the transportation bill. If it 
wasn't for our personal ,frIendship (or John Mc· 
Cormack, that legislation would still be hung up 
in the Rules Committee. You don't have to take 
my word for that ; ask the other members here In 
this room." 

"I don·t question your word, Jim," said John
son. "I know full well how greatly indebted I am to 
John McCormack_" 

(Distributed 1964 by The Hall Syndlcale, [nc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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Mississippi passes series of laws 
, j ... 

aimed af civil rights demonstrators 
By LINDA WEINER 

Eelltor 
While Congress was busy this 

spring hashing out tl)e civil rights 
bill. the Minissippi Legislature 
was enacting its own type of civil 
rig!lts legislation. 

A large part of the bills pro
posed to the legislature had to 
do with the expected demonstra· 
tions and protest actions on civil 
rights. Tbe wording of the bills 
themselves thinly disguise the 
lact tbat they are aimed at pre
venting public action on the issue. 

or officials to establish curfews 
and restrict freedom of move
ment of citizens or groups, with
out formally declaring martial 
law. 

Another law allows municipali
ties to sbare police forces and 
firefigbting equipment for the 
"prevention and alleviation of 
riols or civil disturbances." Pa,t 
use of fire hoses to fight civil 
rights demonstrations indicates 
how this law will be, utilized . 

The "Mississippi Law Enforce
ment Officers' Training AcademY 
Act of 1964" is a collection of 
provisions that enlarges the High
way Patrol and expands its pow· 
ers. 

be placed "in the Maximum Se
curity Units." 

There was also a reCorm bill 
passed, concerning the operation 
of Parchman Penitentiary, but 
even after the reform measures 
were enacted, the use of the lash 
was still allQwed as punisbment 
for prisoners. 

Parchman is the penitentiary 
where 23 Negro civil rights work
ers were committed last sum
mer for 56 days. Several of the 
prisoners were tortured ; three of 
them were suspended by their 
wrists so tbat they could barely 
reach the ground Cor periods of 
eight to twenty·four hours a day. 

provided prison terms for pareuts 
of more than one illegitimate 
child, or a choice of sterilization. 
In the form it was passed, the 
sterilization ciause was struck 
[rom the bill. 

According to Rep. Meek of 
Webster County, there were 8,647 
illegitimate non-white births in 
the state in 1962, and 444 ilJe
giUrnatll white births_ Floor de
bate, b#ore the s t e r i Ii z a lion 
clause was struck left no doubt as 
to who the bill was aimed at. 

\ Op'e' or the senators favoring 
the ' sterilization clause stated, 
"This is the only way I know to 
stop this black tide which threat
ens to engulC us." 

University Calendar (I 
Friday, June 19 June 22·26 

8 p.m_ - Lecture, "Sbake
speare and Galileo, Symbols of 
the future - Dr. Majorie Hope 
Nicolson - Shambaugh Audito
rium 

General Institute on Hoapltal 
Pharmacy - 'Pharmacy Building , 
- Memorial Unioh. 

Through Jun. 19 
Conference on sports for girls 

and women_ 
Saturday, Jun. 20 

8 p.m. - Union Board Summer 
Film Series - "Man of Aran" 
and "Day in the Country" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June 21 
3 p_m . . - All-State MusIc Camp 

GOXicert - Mnln Lounge - Unibn. 

Music Workshop for Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach· 
ers - University Schools. 

Wednesday, June 24 
8 p.m. - Dramatic Readinp -

"Marlow and Shakespeare, the 
Maturation of Two Playwriibts -
Shamba\lgh AudiLorium. 

J-riday, Jun. 26 • 
8 p.m. - All-State Music Camp 

Conccrt - ~Iain Lounge - lJn!0n. 
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An anti-leafleting bilJ, passed 
by both houses and signed by the 
govemor, makes it a misdemean
or to print, circulate or distribute 
Ilny material whicb would advo
cate interfering with a lawful 
business, calling or enjoyment of 
property." 

One section allows county sher· 
iffs and mayors to appoint as 
mallY extra deputy sheriffs or 
police as they deem uecElssary. 
In the past the Highway Pa\rQI 
was limited to traffic control. 
But under the new law, "all 0l.fi . 
cers of the Department of Public 
Satety (which includes the High
way Patroll shall have full lJowcr 
to investigate, prevent, appr~· 
hend and arrest law violators 
anywhere in the state, and shall 
be vested with the power of gen
eral police officers in the per· 
formance of their duties." 

Other prisoners were alternate
ly placed in hot and cold "box
es;" women prisoners were forc
ed to strip LO the waist while 
white men were brought through 
the jaii to observe them, 

One bill that has passed the 
house and is now in the senate 
seeks to remove minors under 21 
from Youth Court jurisdiction on 
counts that are most often asso
ciated with civil rights arrests. 

"TO CANDIDATES FOR DEOR,ES 
IN AUOUST: Orders (0' orrtciai 
graduation announeements o( the 
August 1964 Commeneement are now 
being taken. Place your order before 
noon 12:00 A.M. Tuesday, July 7, at 
t he Alumni House 130 N_ Madison 
St., across [rom ihe Union. Price 
per announceme"t Is 15 cents, pay· 
able when ordered."-Alumnl Office 

TH! DIpARTMINTI of X... .' 
Ind Drama In conjunction willi tilt 
Fin he Arta Festival pre_' La 

The right to distribute leaflets 
has been upheld in several Su
preme Court cases, as part of the 
freedom of speech. Arrests on 
charges of distributing leaflets 
and littering have heeD' common 
in Mississippi, par tic u I a r I y 
among civll rights workers. 

Since the Negro in Mississippi 
has almost no access to influence 
through. radio, television or the 
newspapers, outlawing I e a f lets 
would have a silencing effect on 
Nearo an~ civil rights opini9n~ . 

A bill that more preci~ly 
strik~s at civil rights demonslra
\i9~S is thl!. anti-picketing ~ill, 
whIch was passed an~ signed. It 
wakes it a misdemeanor Lo pIck
i!t or gather in front of a public 
bll)lding so as to obstruct or in
terte! e with free use of entrance 
and egress. 

During floor debate on the bill, 
it was described as an "emer
gency bill for Greenwood." The 
day alter it was passed, 52 per
sorts were arrested under its llro
Visions at a Greenwood Freedom 
Duy; the following day, 55 were 
orrcsted for picketing the court
house in Hattiesburg. . 

Two Negro candidates for na
tional election from MississIppi 
have filed suits against the gov
~or and other officials, to re
frain them from enforcing the 
Jaw. 

several bills were passed .that 
pr()vld~ emergency measures to 
~el,l,l w,th, t~e summer's promised 
activity. 

One such law allows local police 

These new powers can only be 
utilized by the governor, either 
on tbe request of local officlals or 
"because of the failure or refusal 
oe the sheri,(f of any county or 
mayor of any munlcipl\Uty to 
take action or employ such means 
at his disposal." 

Any proclamation by the gov
ernor is efCective for 90 days and 
can be renewed. 

It is interesting that Mississip
pi, which bas argued the stat~' 
righ~ position for long in CIII,}' 
gress, puts, police control of 
mUnicipalities in the hands of the 
governor. 

With all the new laws and ~is
demeanors, the Mississippi lell4-
Jature feared overcrowded jails 
and passed a bill that would per
mit the transfer of prisoners fr.om 
IOCl11 jails to . Par~hman Penlten· 
ti,ary. There was stipuiatloD that 
the 5exes and t"e rac~ be k~p~ 
~ separlltl! quarters, howev,er. 

According to an artlcle 10 ~he 
JaCkson ~l8rlon Ledg*, suPjOrt· 
ers of th~ ' HIll apparently pr~. 
fer red thut the transfer prlsol1ers 

One bill which was aimed at 
the Negro population would have 

"Busiest time we've had ill years." 
'.' 

SWIMMINO HOUItS: The swjmmlng 
pool In the Women's Gym wJll be 
open for recreational swimming 
Monday through Friday" 4:15.5:15 
p.m. during the elibt wceK summer 
sessIon, The pool IS open to studentS, 
slaft, faculty and tacully wives. 

MAIN LIBRARY, SUMMER HOURS: 
June 10-Au,ust 4 - Monday-Friday 
7:30 a.m.-midnight; Saturday, ~:36 
a.m.-S p.m,; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-mId· 
nl,ht; DeSK Houra: MOnday.Thurs
day, 8 a,m,·10 p.!JI. (Referenco and 
R~erve ctosed 5 to 8 p.m,); FrIday 
and Saturday, 8 a,m.-S PJJI .; Sun-
day, 2 p.rn.-S p.m. , 

THI spIciAL PH_D. Germ.n u!'m· 
Inallon will be given on WedneSdar.' 
17 June, from 1:00 - . :00 p.m. n 
RQom 322 Schaeffer Hall, This' eum 
18 ~or those students who have made 
prlbr Irrangement. to prepare the 
work privately. BrIng boots and 
articles to the exam. All those stu· 
dents planning to take the exam 
mult reg\Jter prior to 17 June, Room 
103 Schaeffer Hall . 

I'H.D. ''TOOL'' IXAMINATIONS: 
The "tool" examination In Account· 
inr will be ,Iven on Monday, June 
15, be,lnnlng __ t 1:00 p.m. Student. 
expecting lo t.k, this examlnatlen 
Ihould DOtUy the secretary, Room 
'13 University Hall, by June 8. The 
"toolU examination I~ EconomIc. 
will be given on Tuesday, Jun, 18, 
beginning at 1:00 p,m. Students ex' 
pectin, to teke this examlnallon 
should notify the locret.ry, Room 
201 University Hall, by June 9. The 
"tool" examination In Statistics will 
be ,Iven on Wednesday June 17, 
berlnnln, It 1:00 p,m_ S(udents flX
Pectin, to take. tbl. examlnaUon 
mould notify the seeretary, Room 
801 tJnJverllfy RaU, by June 10. 
; .... _-

,ARIHTS cOO'II.ATIVI IAIY. 
IITTING LI.OUI. 'those In\ereet.d 
In Jl\.embaril1lPtholl'" !!All Jlr •. C"lr. 
'.f; l"ltr;.rl( ~' '~2. Tho .. d"iI~, 
tq {(etii a/lould ' eaD lin. Jack 
O'N .t .. _ . 

Bo eme, an opera In four ICII, 
complete with fuU oreb,.ua, lett> 
ery, and coatume; July 28, II, Sl. 
Aui. 1. M.all oroers I""pled IJI4 
Ueket .ales ltart JulY 13 tllrouP . , 
Aug. 1 daU, 9:30 I,m. to 5:10 , ... 
East Lobby Ticket D\IIk, 10 ....... 
morla1 Union. All "III " ...... auo. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIU: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 1.Dl.·l p.m. ,'-
1I0ndaY-SlturdlY; 5.jj:45 Po1II_ M9nd.,· 
Friday .. 11:30 a.m.-I:nO p.m, SlID"'" 
Gold nather Room open , . ·I.m.· 
10:45 p,m. Monday-l'bursda,y; t ,".III.· 
11:45 p.'1'.. Friday; 7:30 1.m.·1I:4S 
p.m. Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m, SUndaY, 
Recreation arca open II a.m.-ll ,..., ,I 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.-mJdnIJIII 
)o'rlda, and Satur~. 2-11 R.nI. Sill' 
clay. , 

LBJ As 
From II 

CLEVELAND, Ohi, 
cans will be free am 
thtIY refrain Crom 
selves to pieces wit! 
polUics, President J, 
ed Wednesday. 

"If we can just 
selves from eating ( 
and point out the goo 
our land and our sy! 
wi'll not only be the Ii 
but the land of the ~ 
the brave," the Pre. 

He urged the nati< 
the American Syst 
turning to "cheap, 
personal politics." 

A crowd of nbout 
Johnson's Imprompt 
arrival at Cleveland' 
port from Washing!, 
the AFL-CIO C( 

~House V 
To Keep 
On 

WASHINGTON L4'I 
decided Wednesday 
handbags, CU.lIll:""'! 
furs should be 
present 

Republicans said 
criminate against 
House went along 
cratic leadership. 
that while it was 
tllre reductions 
excise tnxes, all 
beCore any '~""\"'Ull~ 

A proposal to 
these taxes, in 
potential amendmenl 
tending levies on 
ties and services, 
207-185. 

Tbe bill Byrnes 
mnend passed the 
vote. It continues 
present tax on 
gnrets, pa~;se~lger 
parts and lIt'(·p~"n,; 
phone service 
fares . 

These produce a 
annually. 

Voting for the 
Democrats and 
Against it were 
a lone n"I'UlJII~"II, 
Baldwin Jr. of 

The defeated 
R~p. John W. 
6enior member of 

' Ways and Means 
chairman oC the 
Committee. It 
from 10 to 5 
eliminated a 
four items: 
cludes handbags ; 
tions, including 
IJnd jeweiry . 

• The taxes yield 
lion a year. 
peal contend not 
be lost because 
crease and 

, panses 
,,~pme tax 

Most of the rates 
the Korean War. 
oWer excises, 
the Ways and 
for possible later 
ings began Monday, 

.Father . . 

Graas 
,I) , 



776? 
to the Crown an overwhelming profjor. 
should be made to the Ki'ng. 

PETITION ....... ... 24 per cent 
ACTS OF TERRORISM .. 8 per cent 

.......................... 66 per cent 
what the public thought was the m\llt 

NATIONS ............ 65 per cent 
.... .. .... . ........... 20 per cent 
ISSUE . . .... ... .15 per cent 

into the question of Patrick Henry. 
Henry dld the right thing in demandmg 

.... ..... 53 per cent 

... .. .. .. ... .. .:. . . . 6 per ceot 

.......................... 8 per cent 
of the poll the militant Colonials~. 
popular support to foment a revolu· 

of creating a United States of America. 

gU.S. 
is no accident. 
primarily to careful planning and force· 

leadership by a small group of yet· 
foremost among them Speaker 

~orlnack. Mass. The lanky, white-maned 
singled out for public praise, 

Il" "'Ul!\'."u'n: colleague went out of his way 
a chat with President Jobnson. 

URREO at a White House meeting be· 
President and the powerful House Rules 

The President was ticking off various 
liea:surl!s that have been passed. 

know why the House approved your 
asked Representative James Delaney, 

a good piece of legislation," replied the 

but that wasn't the real reason," said 
real reason your bill was approved 

of personal friendship for Speaker Me· 
r can give you the names of at least 30 
who voted for that bill solely because 

asked them to do so, and they r 
let hi'm down. If he hadn't gOlW to 

bill, it would have been defeated." 
ARE A LOT of other instances of the 
Take the transportation bill. II it 

our personal frlendship for John Me· 
that legislation would still be hun, up 

Committee. You don't have to take 
that; ask the other membe~s here in 

question your word, Jim." said John· 
full well how greatly indebted I am/to .. 

1964 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 
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Calendar • 

girls 

June 22·2' 
General Institute on HospItal 

Pharmacy - Pharmacy Building ,. 
- Memorial Union. 

Music Work~hop for JuniQr and 
Senior High School Music Teach· 
ers - University Schools. ' I 

VVednesdey,June24 
8 p.m. - Dramatic Read~s -

"Marlow and Shakespeare, the 
Maturation of Two Playwri&hts -
Shambaugh Auditorium.' 

F-ridlllY, June 2' ' 
8 p.m. - AII·State Ml1Sih Camp 

Concert - ~Iain Lounge - 1,/II1on. 

Mutt be recelveo It TIM Dilly IftIII 
Canter by noon of t~a CII, ~ 

and .I,nad by an advlHr or oHlar ~ till 
'unly _1.1 functlonl are net allih .. 

THI DEPARTM!JNTI oi JlUIII • I 
and Dr8llla 'In oonjunctlon willi \hi 
Fine Art. Featlval pre_ 1.1 
Boheme, an opera In tour ae\I, 
aomplete wIth lull o.",beatra, ..ell-
ery, and costumes, July 2& III. Sll 
Aug. 1. Mall orders acepted IJICI 
ticket .. Ies ,lart July 13 throuIi . , 
Aug. 1 dally 9;30 a.m. to 5:30 11" 
East Lobby Ticket ~~k. 10Wi ... 
tnorlal Union. All .utl nltnH. 
~.50. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUd: 
Caleterla open 11:30 LID .• I pJl. • • 
Monday.saturday: 5·6:45 p.m, M9ftdU' 
Frldayi.. 1l:30 a.m.·I:lO p.m. SWlda1· 
Gold ... ealher R09U1 wen " ·I.m.· 
10:.5 p.m. Mon\lay·l'hur$dlY; l 'I"',' 
lU5 p.m.. FTlday: 7:30 '.m.·II:' 
pm. Saturday: HQ:~ p.m. S..,da1. 
Racreatlon area open II a.m.·ll. P.J!Io

I 
" 

Monday·ThuI'llday: 8 • . m.-mldnIP 
Jo'tlday and Sa\urclay. 2-11 pJII. S .... 
day. 

IA.Y'll"./w~~ =, 
=alat_ / 1 -- . 

WOMII .. • •• ICIIATIOIC.\L"'" 
filiNG will be Bvababt. "':ll~ •• 
lIolldlY tlIrou,b J'rIdq at tile Will!! 
'n', Gym .,001 for ltD .. · . .... 
ud facultY WIft. I I 

SU .. DAY •• CRIATION MOU.", 
~. nold Rou .. WIll be _ 
abed recreaUonal tctIYitle. fJIIIIl 
• • ID. to 5 P .... aaell ·1I\ddD ~ 
lIIon. AdlDlqlon to the bulldlu .rII! 
be b:r m .ard tlIroUlb lb. DOrtIIat!JII ]' door, AU facWU •• "W be B~ 
.. __ pt tha CYJIInutte uea.. 

COMPLAINT •• 111I0IlItI ~ 
IUe Unlnrolty .om'>IaIDtI _ .... 
pick lip i belt lonna' at tIM 1Dt~ 
lion DellI of the UnIoII_ ~.-_. l' them III .t tba ltade" ....,.. i» .... 

LBJ Asks Restraint 
From IMud-SlingingJ 

Norwegian Prof 
To Speak Here 

Dr. AnIe Semb Johansson. pro
(essor 01 zoology at the Zooloeical 
Laborltory of the University 01 

CLEVELAND, Ohio III - Ameri· Workers oC America in DltlooaI Oslo. BliDdHn, Norway, will Jee. 
cans will be free and prosperous if convention. ture It SUI Monday. Tuesday and 
thllY refrain from tearing them· About 200.000 enthllllastl.c spec- WeclPesdly. 
selves to pieces with mud·slin&i'ng t.ators tumed out downtown during Doctor- JohanIson will I~ as 
politics, President Johnson assert- jJe lunch hour tQ see the presiden- part 01 Ule Nation
ed Wednesday. 'ial motorcade from Edeewater al Science Fouu· 

"If we can just reslrain our· Park . on Lake Erie to the dOwn- dalioD Swnmer 10-
selves from eating on each other, town public auditorium. Helicopt.· ltitute here. Dl· 
and point out the good things about ers lifted his party from the aIr- rector of the In· .. 
our land and our system. America POrt to the park. ,tillite is IK. ft.o. 
wnl not only be the land of the free About 2,500 union delegates and bert E . Yager, 
but the land of the prosperous and alternates aQd some l.soo speeta. prolestJOl' of sci· 
the brave." the Pre icient said. tors in the haU·filled auditorium enee e d u eation. 

He urged the nation to glory in balcony responded ellthusi~Ucaily The first lecture 
the American sy tem instead of to Johnson's apeech. Several thou· will be Mid Mon· 
turning to "cheap, mud-slinging sand others outside Ule hlIlI heard day at e a.m. in 
personal politics." him over loudspeakers. Room 225, New JOHANSSON 

A crowd oC about 15,000 cheered Laudi'n8 Joseph A. Beirne, head Cth~11o . Budailding; gthe ~tn • 
, t Its of the ""."""member urn·on. John· e ,0 WlD, Y at a.m. the Johnson's lmpromp u remar on "" UUV" P t D~_ U 'al U Jon 

. lIOn said he "'anted to assure lis· entac:res -", ... emoTl n arrival at Cleveland' Hopkins Air· ' W d th third Wednetd t 2 
port from Wnsbl'ngton to address teners that .. A .... "rlca IS' not "01"" an e, ay a p.m .• ,,.,, • ... 225 N Ch . t B Iidin the A FL· C I 0 Communications to return tD economic statnat10n room • ew em ry II ,. 

and national drift, tl) indlUerellce ANT,..ALGaRI." 'INTIMENT _ 
toward the helpless. to declining rx N PROVE C Fr 
prestige abroad and declining A ENE, an <1\ 

HiIh ~liIlI bereabOuta alXlOq 
streneth at home." European ex-r ideDf.l of Algeria 

Smoooooth Operation 
PlYing the way for a Imoother Dod .. StrHt are 

...... w.rbrt for the L. L. P.III11, COIIltructien 

c.., lewa City. P.wIn, ..,..tloM. which beten 

Monday, ,re,~ to 1M fini ..... 1Iy the IfMI M 

Mouse Votes 
To' Keep Tax 
On Luxuries 

Labor, rn8naeement aDd gov.rn- 11~ (Orced a shill In plans for 
ment worlcing together can con- IPdging 100 Algerian students being 
quer Ule changes confronting brought here Cor a summer teach. 
America's economy. the Pl1!sMknt ine COlIne. 
~u~ Ule mUon. which u con- ------------------____________________________________________________________________________ ~~==_~~~~~--~--~--~----------~--------
cerned about the impact o( automa· 

the wHIt. Whil. the worlc I ... Ine 011, how veri 

Dodtt Street II closed frem Celli.- to Church 

'trHts and HIghway 1 ~I ...... ,.../'DUtH from 

C ...... StrHt ...... D~ to Church StrHt. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The House 
decided Wednesday that taxes on 
handbags, cosmetics, jewelry and 
lurs should be maintained for the 
present. 

Republicans said such taxes dis
criminate against women, but the 
HOuse went along with its Demo
cratic leadership. Its position was 
that while it was not barring (u· 
tljre reductions in some federal 
excise taxes, all should be studied 
before any selections arc made. 

A proposal to reduce some of 
thl!se taxes, in the torm of a 
potential amendment to a bill ex· 
tending levies on some commodi
tie.<; and services. was rejected, 
207·185. 

The bill Byrnes attempted to 
amend passed the House by voice 
vote. It continues for a year the 
present tax on alcoholic drinks, ci· 
garets, passenger automobiles, auto 
parts and accessories, gllneral tele· 
phone service and air passenger 
fares. 

These produce about $1 .9 billion 
annually. 

Voting for the reduction were 21 
Democrats and 164 Republicans. 
Against it were 206 Democrats and 
a lone Republican, Rep. John F. 
Baldwin Jr. of California. 

The defeated move was led by 
Rl!p. John W. Byrnes of Wisconsin, 
&t'nior member of the tax·writing 
\Vays and Means Committee and 
chairman of the Republican Policy 
Committee. It would have reduced 
trom 10 to 5 per cent on July 1, and 
clim [nated a year later, taxes on 
four items: luggage, which in· 
cludes handbags; toilet prepara· 
tions, including cosmetlcs; furs 
and jewelry. 

The taxes yield about $517 mil· 
'Iion a year. Proponents of re
'peal contend not all of this would 
be lost because sales would in· 
crease and deductible business ex· 
penses would decrease. boosting In· 
.come tax collections. 

Most of the rates continued from 
the Korean War. They, as well as 
older excises, are under study by 
the Ways and Means Committee 
for possible later adjustment. Hear· 
ings began Monday. 

.Father. of 10 
Grads Makes 
Number 11 

COMPTON, Calif. (.fj - A 72· 
year-old Negro handyman who sent 
all of his 10 children through col· 
lege donned cap and gown himself 

, .Wednesday, 

tion on jobs. 

Japan Still 
Battles Fire 

J 

Quake Began 
NIIGATA, Japan (All - Quake· 

wrecked Niigata battled d perate
ly Thursday to conquer an In· 
ferno at blazing oil that threatened 
to spread new destruction in the 
stunned and crippled city. 

Lacking water. the weary fire
men and soldiers hurled sand and 
chemical' (Dam at the creeping 
flames. Fear-stricken residents 
prayed that the flames would burn 
themselves out before they could 
cause new horrors. 

Ignited Tuesday whep Japan" 
most violent earthquake in 40 
years ripped across 20 miles of 
Japan's west coast, 90 huge stor· 
age tanks were a roaring mass of 
name with fingers of burning oil 
creeping across flood waters to· 
ward areas of flilTl\lY wood homes. 

Police·supervlsed workmen tore 
down some SOO homes clQSest to the 
bUrning oil tank" and moved more 
than 7.000 people out Qf adjacent 
areas In preparation for pullm, 
down more homes if the need 
arose. 

"If we can just bold on through 
Thtll'sday," Nligata's fire chi (told 
a reporter. "I think we will have 
won,tl 

"If we can't - well, there's no 
water to fight the fire if It 
spreads Into the residential areas. 
We have to keep it contained and 
let it burn out. That's our only 
hope." he said. 

Supplies of foam, dropped by 
U.S. Air Force and Japanese 
planes Wednesday, were alm08t elt· 
I au~ted by midnight. More was en 
route. 

Niigata's airport is a shambles. 
(\l,1y a portion of an emergeney 
~trip was available (or small 
planes. 

The quake death toll stood at 11 
in stricken Nilgata , and 24 through· 
out the ll·prefecture area - sur
prWngly low tor the damage that 
was done. 

Pollee listed 282 injured, 179 qC 
them in Nilgata, and 10 missing, all 
in NUgata, 

Most of Nligata still waa wJthout 
electricity and cooking gas and 
the only drinking water availabJe 
was irom tank trucks driven In 
from other cities over fissured 
bighways, ,he related stery en Pl ••• ) 

Quill and $croll 
Ups Membership 

Working at odd jobs by day and 
attending classes by night for four A record 28,955 students from 
years, Danlel Elmore finally has 3,187 .hi&h schools t~rouihout the 
finished high school. country were initiated In 19113-64 

"[ figured it was my turn," be into QuID and Scroll, intemaUonal 
said. honorary soc/elY for bJgh school 

Elmore is not retiring. "I've 01· jotll'nalists headquartered at the 
ways done anything and everything sur School of Journalism. 
I could to earn an honest dollar, this number represents an in· 
but now I'll set my own bours." crease of 2,378 students and 170 

The seven daughters and three high schools since the same period 
:' sbns also earned what they could in 1962-63, accordJDg to Journalism 

... . . Prof~or Lest~ G. Benz, execu~ 
, JII spare time durmg the 20 years It live secretary o( the society. 

.t?ok the family to win diplomas. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;ii 
Two of the daughters, Joyce • 

~lmore. 26. and Clara Juanita 
Sanderson, both of Washington, 
D.C., came here to attend Elmore's 
graduation Wednesday afternoon at 

. !David Starr Jordan Adult High 
School in nearby Watts. 

All the Elmore's children were 
born to his first wife, Bertha. who 

" dIed in 1952. He and his second 
wife, Mattie, have no children ; 

• ~ut Mattie went to high school 
.right along with Elmore, graduat
J'ng last year. She had completed 
~e year before Utey married in 
m9. 

• During the difficult years of edu· 
eating his brood. Elmore worked 

" . lIS a farm laborer lor 80 cents a 
day and as a carpenter, steel mill 
Pjan, gardener, and painter. For 
a time he leased a farm near 
~ewton Falls. Ohi'o. 

" ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiii,piiiiiiiiiiiii 
SAVE MONEY ON 

• I' 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 

:!~~. : SMlnY'S SHOE REPAIR 
~~':: 117'/z E. Burllntton StrH' 

Across from W.rcI's Firm Store 

Laundry and 
~ Cleaning 
~. Specials 

W.SH, DRY & 
fOLD : . 12cLB. 
SHIRTS . 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
8LquSE" SKIRT~, 
SWEATERS 3 FOR $1 
SUITS, $1 
D~E1, .COATS EACH 

WEE ,t 

,· WASH 
. IT 

m s. DUBUQUE A'." 
PHONE 331-7111 

COMB.IATION 
SEIVIIIG CART 
AID AY lACK, y. 68 

"1' SIIE 
t.Y.IIAY 

• 
.AMOUI GUALITY AlelR K ..... ID IlIA Y 

YABL.S.XCLU IV Y AT YOU IA ..... 
.... '. how you eon have a lit 

of Ihete T.V. Traysl Each WHIc fo,.. l~ 
WMb EGgI, will include 0 T.V. Tray 
coupon III lOCh ........ od. n~ coupon 
plus a purdIo .. of $5.00 or more en
titIM yOII to purdta.. a Tray for only 
77cr 

Eqgl.'s '1obr.A-W"- p!ogront 
makes It easy for you to own 0 ccm
plate .. t of 4ix t\( Tray Tablet. ChooM 
from 0 Tal. ROM pattern on blqcX or 
~ ... You'll WGfIf ......-01 of thtM beau
tiful trays, 10 Itwt your collection todayl 

•• 0 ... OM TOU .0 •• OIlIlLACI( WIIIn' 

' .... IIATIOIIIDYlIf CAll AID 
lnulilACK 

.... ,.s c.-AIID A $5.00""'ASJ 

1M MMng cart and tray rock ean star. 
• IIICInY aa .... tnIys of one ti .... And its 
aturdy constructIan will stand Ion of lilt I 

Lilllit one coupon pitr cu'tom .... 
Coupon good June 17 thru Jun. 23rd. 

-
rho beaut.ful f,nhh IS l(Jr~"h 
and ru,t rcsiltant Icrh h(1Y 

IS un(ondltionally £luaronteed l 

. ~ 
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~Ii ~,gu~ent Encls-

State Okays Bids 
:,;j ,:f)n Interstate 80 

. , .. 
11.11 AMES IA'I - Bids for resurfacing 
r.a<Jladly deteriorated stretch of In
'terstate.. 80 from near Dexter to 
Highway 25 with five inches of 
asphaltic concrete were approved 

'''by the Iowa Highway Commission 
,M'edneJday. • 
, .~ job went to Kaser Cqnstruc
'lftoll Co. o( Des Mpines and Norris 
cOnstruction Co. of Ottumwa on 

~~?uiir " combined bids of $I,~,i78. 
"j _ The' interstate segment was a 
!;'" Ipcat pafut in the bitter argument 
. "nurill4l the special session of the 

" ~iis1ature over the relative merits 
· ~'Rf ' ponlAnd cement and asphaltic 

.!cOn~r , ~~ for highway construction 
1 ,;)l'l!rpl}ses. 
", P.rill~ of asphaltic concrete cited 
l~e , iJ;Iterslate segment, which 
Ilibl;Oke ' up soon after it was opened 
! .... : .' '\, 

'~Re,gents Set 
~ew Budget 
At-:$22 Million 

1 .. ,.,Nearly $2 Million , , ' 

~- . 'Increase To Cover 
" 1 " Expected Enrollment 

Th~ State Board o( Regents Wed· 
,ltncsdliy apprQved a ~,410,250 gen· 

'eral 'edUcation budget for S VI for 
, "UScal year funning July, 1964-June 

1965. 
The figure is up $1,784,000 from 

'the 1963·84 budget. The general 
"education budget covers teaching, 

. res'earch and public service actio 
vities ; it does not cover building 

•. construction. 
;~ : An anticipated enrollment in· 

l~rease of 700 - from 13,000 to 
., 13,700 - next fall necessitated the 
".budget increase. The 13,700 count 
,~ 1,200 more than was estimated 

'1 rlY~ell :the fiscal plans for 1963-65 
~~ere p1ade two years ago. 

~" 'NEiAR.L Y $600,000 of the Increase 
~ Is.. hudgeted for additional teach· 

, i,,!g perso/lnel, supplies and stu· 
I riltnl;.! services needed because of 

the enrollment jump. 
.' I U'he Regents, meeting on the SUI 

)()CilmpUSI also approved separate 
budgets totaling $15.120,780 for Uni

~ versity Hospitals, Psychopathic 
· OIIHospital, the Hospital School Cor 

11 $~ver~y Handicapped Children, 
••. and .thq, State Bacteriological Lab· 

oratory. Figures are up for all but 
tile laboratory. 

.1 M\>sl', of the funds for the bud· 
JHg!!t - $16,515,650 - come from the 

in 1960, as proof that asphaltic 
concrete will not stand up under 
heavy traffic. 

HIGHWAV CommIssion engi
neers said the superhighway was 
"underdesigned" and contend they 
have made design changes to cor
rect the difficulty. 

"The important thing is," said 
Commission Chairman Harry Brad. 
ley Jr. in discussing the resurfac
ing project, "that our engineers 
realized' the road was underde· 
signed back in 1960 and they im· 
mediately took steps to see that no 
more was built to those standards. 

"We're not proud of that road 
and we don't need anybody to tell 
us it is a poor road. 

"With the new improved design 
standards. one road is just as good 
as another," he said, alluding to 
the portland cement-asphaltic con
crete controversy. 

Chief Engineer L. M. Clauson 
said the Federal Government and 
the state are sharing the cost of 
the resurfacing project on a 5().50 
basis. 

THE U.S. Bureau of Public 
Roads normally pays 90 per cent 
and the state 10 per cent of the 
cost of interstate highway con· 
struction. But Clauson said Fed
eral law does not permit the bu· 
re~u to share on that basis once 
a stale highway department has 
accepted a construction project 
from the contractor. 

Clauson said the Asphalt lnst!· 
tUl~ had recommended resurfa.cing 
llie stretch with three inches of 
asphaltic concrete, but the Bureau 
of Public Roads had recommended 
a five·inch layer. 

"I don't think there is any ques· 
tion but what this road needs five 
inches," Clauson said, "I think this 
will easily handle the traffic with 
nominal maintenance (or the next 
20 years." 

THE RESURFACING project 
covers the interstate from its junc
tion with U.S. 6 near Dexter west 
to Iowa 25, Clauson said. 

The resurfacing project repre· 
sented the largest part of $1,547,103 
in interstate highway project bids 
approved by the commission. It 
also approved $6,069,565 in primary 
highway work. 

$744 Million 
Budget Set 
By II/inois U 

;.19631i\S hiennial appropriation by URBANA, III. IA'I - A record 
the . State Legislature. Student fees <$144 million budget Cor 1964-65 

w)l'ill:account for $5,289,000. The reo was approved Wednesday by the 
1 ~ mainder will come from reimburse- Board of Trustees of the University 
"ltmlents, other income and balances of TIlinois. 

from the fiscal year which ends The total, up $8.5 million from 
June SQ. the 1963·64 budget, will cover op-

• THE STUDENT fces estimate in· erations in Urbana and at three 
• ~IuUeB the tuition increase approv- campuses in Chicago - the Illinois 
.ed ~y ~e Regents earlier this year. Medical Center, Navy Pier and mo leiflet partly the higher tuition, Congress Circle. 
the new SUI budget includes an in- Fifty-five per cent of the budget, 

c:'arease lof $274,800 for student aid $79.9 million, comes from state 
l~nds ' L making these total $509,- funds appropriated by the Illinois 
" . .840." '. 
1\ General Assembly, with the bulk 
~ . Neallly 33 per cent o.f SUI's full· of the remainder coming from en. 
• bme , Academic and library staff dowments, student fees and hous

J ,!recefved . s~lary increases (or next ing. Less than $S million comes 
year. ThIS Includes ?9 persons wbo (rom federal sources. 

, r"erll promoted to hIgher ranks. 
I Increases were given on a merit 

I. l1asisJl, in areas where' University 
, ~.tI.ahlri('J! were no longer considered 
.lje'tQ.Iblletitive. The budget also aHows 
') r1laYmftnt lif the equivalent of ' 150 

more persons on the faculty , 
• ~" pal't-time and full·time. 
I. . 1HE, FISCAL operating level of 
~,: ~Ul ~. nC.'\:t year is budgeted 'at 

, Wl.967,079 ..... up more than $9 

University officials are expecting 
record enrollments at all campuses 
this (all. 

Ruling Affects 
Most Iowans in 
Military Training 

,'1.::mill!9n. • 
I, ~eSides the general fund and Most of about 20,000 Iowans tak-

~ealth service. the operating level ing military training this sum· 
.. itJcludes self-supporting public serv- mer will be affected by the job 
ices .and educational activities to- protection provisions of the amend

" tilling just over $43 million. ed Universal Military Training and 
1:><)' The self-supporting services in- Service Act, according to James W. 
.' oI1ld,~, the dormitory and dining Higgins, Kansas City regional dl· 

1 \s~rvic&, intercollegiate athletics rector for the Bureau oC Veteran 
)(,and lunds for which the University Reemployment Rights. 
~r. ~ts ,Qnly as a fiscal agent. Under the act, guardsmen and 
, • reservists are obliged to return to .. f' I: G t their jobs promptly upon comple· 
".1 owa e 5 tion of service, and employers are 

obliged to reinstate them with such 

W-Idl'f A'd seniority, status, pay raise and va· 
i0 ' I I e I cation rights as they would have 

.' ., • . • " had, had they not been away, Big· 
~ ,.~., JoWIi' 'Will receive more than gins ~pbaslzed. 

it $250,000 as its sha~e of $14.200,000 ----
In ederal aid' (unds for fish and HOSPITAL REORGANIZED-

,~ wllrtl)[e testoration projects. Tbe QUITO, Ecuador IA'I - Donald 
'l.rllfe1imlnary qistrlbution wlll be R. Newklrk, executive director of 

made to the states on July I, the Ohio Hospital Association, has 
· ,.: according to Secretary of the In· arrived for a month-long stay to 

terior Stewart L. Udall. help reorganize the 400-year-old 
The funds come from federal San Juan de Dios Hospital. 

excise taxes collected on certain Newkirk launched an Ohio cam
')'peS of hunUng and fishing equip- paign to re-equip the hospital and 
inent' and are distributed by the more than 20 tons of equipment 

~. number of license holders in a have been delivered by the U.S. 
,; ~tate ~nd on the state area. Air Force. 

ONE STOP 

Gives Quality Quickness 
N •• d It today? In by 9 a.m. - Out by 4 p.m, 

,,~J15 East· Market ' - Across from 'Mlnon', 

Writers Magazine 
Begins Contests 

"Missisaippi Valley Writing," a 
periodical affiliated with the Quad
City Writers' Club, has announced 
a conUnuous writing contest for 
articles, essays, poetry, short 
stories, letters to the editor and re
views . 

Each issue of the magazine will 
announce and include the winning 
writer of each category of writing. 
The winners will have subsequent 
writing published in at least one 
succeeding issue. 

Typed manuscripts under 1,000 
words, accompanied by a letter 
with biographical information, may 
be sent to Editor Ted Sloane, 2819 
Davenport Ave. , Davenport, Iowa. 

Prof's Painting Chosen 
A painting by Pro£. Theodore 

Ramsay oC the SUI art faculty has 
been chosen for the purchase award 
of the 27th Annual May Show o[ 
the Sioux City Arl Center. 

Titled "The Plight of Cune
gonde," the Ramsay painting also 
received a merit award in the 
show. It will be added to the per· 
manent collection of the Sioux City 
Art Center. 

Teaching and Writing 
Was Planned by JFK 

Mter eight years as President, 
John F. Kennedy planned to return 
to his native Massachusetts for a 
life devoted to teaching and writ
ing, a former aide revealed Mon
day. Kennedy expected to be re
elected in November to complete 
the unfinished business of his Ad
ministration. 

He would then have been 51 
years old upon leaving the White 
House - too young, he felt, for 
retirement. 

Kennedy wanted to bold seminars 
and talk to young people at Har
vard, where he had gone to school, 
and at a halI dozen nearhy col
leges. At the same time he was 
going to write his memoirs. 

Evers Service Tonight 
A memorial service for Medgar 

Evers, NAACP Mississippi field 
secrelary who was murdered June 
12 last year in front o( his home. 
will be held this evening at 7:30 Cheap Hous,·ng 
at the Wesley Foundation Chapel. 

The Jtev. Phillip Shively. Campus Yale .tudent AII.n Kornfeld, 22, of Tulu, Okl •. , shows wh.t life 
Congregational Minister, will con- was like in the ventil.tion sh.ft hi Inh.blted for $lVln months. 
duct the service. The memorial is Kornfeld moved into the on·c.mpU5 .h.ft bec.ulI he couldn't .f· 
belng sponsored by members of ford to rent .n oH.c.mpu. .partment. He kept hi. residence a 
SARE - Friends of SNCC. 

The Rev. Mr. Shively and SUI Itcret from campus oHlcI.l •• nd V.le pollee. "It wa. a 1I"le cold," 
Prof. Phillip Hubbard will coment he conf"secl after emerging from hi. qu ..... ,.. .fter y.I.'. grad-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - A aid to CiIth-year special studeIItI. 
Yale student emerged Crom a ' Although he borrowed IIIOIey 
campus ventilating shaft after from a bank, it wasn't eoaaa 
graduation this week wtih a to cover tuition and an off-cIIDPIIa 
strange story to tell - he'd lived apartment. Special students .... 
in the shaft for seven months. not allowed to live in student darn). 

"It was a little cold," said Allan tories . 
Kornfeld, 22, of Tulsa, Okla. "In Kornfeld's solution: move iDIo 
the winter I used an electric blan· the shaft. 
ket. Ventilation was never a The 6-foot-3, lBO-pound i>tJa. 
problem. " homan started his career as the 

His quarters for most of the phantom of Silliman College Jut 
past year had consisted oC a brick faU. He tried living in the a!tie 
passageway feeding air into the of the rambling, 24-year-old build
squash courts in Sl1Jiman College, ing, but after two months of Ileep. 
one o( Yale's 12 residential col- ing on an old couch anI!' usiJIl ab. 
leges. The blind passageway is andoned university furniture, be 
about 10 feet high, 4 feet wide, and began to attract the at~1i- of 
40 feet long. campus police. • 

The youth said that only a few In November, after sea,cbin& 
of his closest friends kne", about through the building )1'11/1 a fWb. 
his hideaway. University oflicials, light and passkey, he loot up 
campus police and most of Silli· housej{eeping ~ the shaft. 
man's more than 300 residents nev· 
er found out. ADLINIST DEAD-

Kornfield's prohlem was this: He LUCERNE, Switzerland III -
was taking an extra year to get Two Swiss alpinists were found 
into medical school. He had a large dead Wednesday at the foot of • 
scholarship the previous four years, precipice in the Rigi Massif. 'I'beJ 
but the university does not extend had disappeared Sunday. 

----------------------------------~~ 
on the significance of Ever's death . uation this w.ek. -AP Wirephoto 

----------------------~----------~-----
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Top frost 
Young Duckll 
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Tomatoes ,5'!:- $1 00 
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~~aft Is Home
for Student 

- A aid to fifth-year l!letial Itudeeta. 
a 'Although he borrowed IhDIIe, 

rrom a bank, it wasn't eIIOIIQ 
to cover tuition and an off~ 
apartment. Special studenta .. 
not allowed to live in student cion!.. 
tories. 

Kornreld's solution: move imo 
the shalt. 

a The 6-foot-3, lSO-pound Okia. 
homan started his career aa the 
phantom of SillIman College Iaat 
fall. He tried living in the aWe 
of the rambling, 24-year-old bulJd, 
ing. but after two months of lleep. 
ing on an old couch anti' ~ ab
andoned university furniture, he 
began to attract the at~ 011 cl 
campus police. ' , . 

In November, after ~~ 
through the building With a fiaIb
light and passkey, I be look up 
housekeeping in the shaft. 

ADLINIST DEAD-
LUCERNE, Switzerland III _ 

Two Swiss alpinists were found 
dead Wednesday at the foot of a 
precipice in the Rigi Massif. They 
had disappeared Sunday. 
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take Macbride Camp 
Adapted by Workshop 

" .y MARILYN HOLMES quired to build this camp ite 
-1m Anl,tant FNtu,. Editor a part of their cours credit as-

'\'he SUI Macbride Field signment. 
, aampus at Lake Macbride was Workshop participants' cours-

B, beehiYe of activity last week es during morning and alter-

or the workshop the campers 
were hampered by trong winds. 
\I hich ga~e them 8 praetieall -
on in holding down billow. 

lent and tarps. 

Congress lor Legislation -
But Beef Imports OIf 

I 300 Demonstrate 
I For Striken 
In OHumwa 

WASHINGTO' !.II - The John- disagn:ed 5barply Wednesday with OTTUMWA 11\ _ fore than 300 
son administration having little Freeman. 
luck in etting Congress to drop Curtis told Freeman at the Sen
legislation which "ould impIR ate Flnance Committee huring 

that the department' own figures 
Ughter controls 011 llTlPOrts of beef bow'D an inere of 25 per cent 
even though forefgn &uppli have in imPOrts 50 far th year and not 
fallen off in recent months. a deere oC 2S per cent. 

See t.a f &"'ieuJture Orville Curtis contended th t foreign beef 

marched on the m~-

lTWIuI aclurin, plant and the 
Win er main oIraces Wednesday 
atterooon. in an apparent sym
pathy demonstration Cor striking 
~orkers .. 

TliE DAILY IOWAN--'_. City, 1 • .-llwnUJ, ohM 11, IM4 ..... I 

Prince Edward (ounty Told 
To Reopen Public Schools 

RlCHMOml, Va III - A federal I scboolJ ould be t"eOI*Ied ud 
court Wedtle:sday ardered PriDee state fUDds pnwlded imftIediately 
Edward County pervisars to act &$ IOOD \.be COWlty'1 aupervbGr. 
by June 2S ta appropriate county - the loa! loverning bodr _ &po 

funds IUif'lCient for the reopl!lIing PfOIII'iated ils share 01 ~ fuDds_ 
and operaliOil 01 c~ public: The court added that It appeared 
schools. the lNpl!l'Visors did DOt iDleS to 

., as graduate students and teach· noon sessions included nature 
eta In a women's physical edu- study and four ouldoor sports 

irs. Barbara Busse, 011 a L. Fr:m ~ ~old';'House Interstate was being 'ithh Id temporarily 
study rurlough at SUI from the Commerce Committ~ reeently that "Cor poliUcal eeonomic efred." 
Presbyterian tis ion to Iran. impo this year will be doVi'D to In reply. Freeman said there " 

comply willlDJIy and lienee tbe eo-
Th ma~hers included members [oreemeut order was 'WIitteJI. 

" cation camping workshop clear- o Loc I 1 oC the United Paetin . U appeared 1.0 be the 6ul CII"det 

was among the campers. Sh the 1 ~ av rage - the le,el .. orne implication of a mis-use of 
plans to tart a camp for her ought In leg' Lali n pending . in ' figur .. and &aid the department 
hUrth group when sh returns both ho of Congr and being I It d no control ove~ when me t w 

hou Work rs and Local 74 of the I dm!d the StIpe ' to levy tu - Judge Le uld he eertaInIy 
Uruted Auto Work nd raise funds to gh the county ":~ It as - In ~ u.year .00-

public IIChooIs ntially equal I over operatlOll of PriDce 
SoIM orters ba e been (II to those in similar counlles. Edward COWlI.)' teboolI ... _ No 

, ed a camp site and pltcbed their - casting and rIBbing, [ield 
t ' tents. arcbery, firearms safety. and 

'a 1 he campers had no readily orienteering. 
I available [ecililies [or comfort. Speakers in the nature tudy 

uble ouldoor living, so they con- COLlrses were: Bryan Glenister. 
IItnicted their own. Facilities SUI associate profes or or ge-
constructed inciud.ed a wash ology, fossils: Robert King. pro-
stand and food preparation ressor of zoology, insects : and 
table, a latrine, garbage dis- Paul Sorenson, graduate assist-

I'lIr posal pits. water disposal pits. ant in Botany, plants. 
- and a Chippewa Kitchen. Evening sessions i n e Iud e d 

The Chippewa Kitchen is a courses in nature crafts, nature 
storage kitchen consisting of trail , and astronomy. John Bix-
four long poles that come to a ler, a teacher at Lbe ho pita I 
point at the top. All COOking was school, brougbt a tel cope and 
done on an open fire. Campers explained its use one evening. 
even picked the cherries ror On another evening, Paul Soreo-

I fresh cherry cobbler. sen showed slides on local nora. 
r"_'_w_o_r_ksh_op_re_g_is_tr_an_ts_w_e_re..,;r_e ___ ..:.F:.20r the first two or three days 

C pushed by catU men. put into consumptlon_ 
home. Freeman said there w no need I ulmports down thl quarter 

One student who thougbt he ror the legislation becau. e of th and Will be d 110.11 by the nd of th 
would Dever shoot a bow and ar· lower level of foreign supplies. year," Fr m n id, dding that 
ro,,", is now planning to build Despile IMs, the nail' finance ~ fi ur UIed 'ere " not for po
her own arcbery range at Ibe Committee called him to appear litical purpoaes and they hav not 
camp she direc . beCor ,it Wednesday to I tlIy on been Iw ' ted or d' lorled." 

" One of the primary valu the legtSlalion 
of th workshop was that It The )o~ cattle pri - .blamed EMBASSY ESTABLISHED- products for packinghouse firms. 
gave the campers practical ex- by many ltv lock men on Imports KUALA LlJ !PUR. la!ay la IJ!' Ollallo betw' n a union bar. 
perience," said Dr. Van der and by the Agrfcullure Departmenl - falny la announced dlplomaUc gaining board and company oul. 
Sm . cn. ''111 y had no (aclliU on Increa ed domestic production 1 relations h v been blished ials . th I fed al 
and had to make v rythlng." - ha become a political j ~e be- with Turkey but th Forer n Of. C , In . pr .nce 0 a r 
sh added. " II was a wonderful tween Democrats and Repubhcans. fice fd this country ' not yet I modi tor. b v failed to ettJe the 
test of th Ir camping kills." Sen. Carl T CurU . !R- b.l, able to set up an emba. y lh . tr ike. 

FIERY RED-HEAVY MEATED NlClII A fACNa. wan In. 
V*"I .0.. D .... 1 .. I. "k. ,. JOe" .. lilt 

ted In the c101inf of public eluI
~ court also continued I pro- rooms in the COUDty in 1959. 

bibitioD ega the payment of 'I'hia move wu made wbeo, the 
tuilion granl!! for priY .le ed~ uperviaora shut off fUDda to avoid 
or out-or~ty public ~LlcalioD court-ordered I'tICIal deIeJrei.UOIl. 

Ionl PT Edw rd I scbools I Lewia t\lJ1led dowa a bid by 
In e1 • COUIlRl for the ecro p1a1Dtilf. to 

JucU Lewl d losed the form order hiring of a publle ~ 
0\ h' order Iltr 10 hour', he ing raculty aod acbool emplOYeeJ OIl a 
with attorneys from botb lid and I non-di.scrimiDatory basil. He uId 
(our hours work on the form hil It wu DOt part 01 the ease before 
order would take_ \ him or the supreme court maDdate. 

Th court id it bad received Nor did be follow the orJpW re-
ranee (rom the Prince Ed· qu of counsel for the )leJl'O 

ward School Board and the tate pupiIJ to spell out thf III1IOUht of 
Dtpartment of Education that all I money that abould be Ipproptfaled. 

IHSAA Turns Down Proposal 
For Prep Grid Tournaments 

BOO E: III - A propo I to hold a bleb achool football tournament 
to d termln 51 cia champion h been turned down by the Iowa 
HI", School Alhletlc A~I lion. 

"Our board members jusl relt that there isn't lOy sae. in our 
prop-am ror playoff games or all. 
slar gam ," Lyl Qu nn, execu· 1 foOtball playoffe or ail lar limes. 
\lve ~retary or the soclatJon. I He added that "seyeral ICItOOI ad· 
Slid Wednesday in annOWlCin. the minl!lratora came In and p~ted 
d i Ion. , againlt th proposal." 

QUinn id the 8. soclaUon' Schoob tbat participated in lucb 

0.1 
aler.elo 5 

, .... CI.II ""0 ... , ... cl.1I .... lo. " ,. ... bl. 
f.r III" .. cut .... coM .f eli,tObwttO ........ IMM. 
Thl •• .obl •••• 10 ....... y... k>p ,,_.m., ....... , 
",Ie .. yw _Id ,." for otd ... 1'1 tH ...... 'Of 

Boord of Control m t Tu ay football gam wOLlld not be al· 
DI/lht and voted g In t th pro- lowed to pa rtlcipate in the UIO

, l)05al, wbl h had been advanced clation ', prOll'amI, Quinn .ald, and 
by th newly org niled 10\\'a Foot· "as f r as we are concerned thia 

MilWAUKEE fAMOUS 

, Wunclerbar 
Brick Cheese 

SUIISHINf flUH · OIAI'IGI JUICE 

REG. 2 FOR 29c- CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE KER~EL 

Food Club 
Corn 

8J6.0z.$. 
canl 'I 

fAMI(Y SIU TUIE ~EI'5ODENT 

Toothpaste 
IffU5HING ·LAVOIIS 

Mouthwash 
'AST ACTING 

Alka Seltzer 
fO_ IEAUIlfUl HAl. - lU5T.( CUlilf 

Shampoo 
SEA'II SKI 

Suntan lotion 

1$1,., .... 81 c 
b~. 

"'~oI48C 

IOI~ .. ··$159 
I" 

'-oL $1 28 
pi .. 

..... ' .LT. 

Uf~SHAI'lN rtACf.JU5TWONDUfUl 81 
Hair Spray '~::. ~ •. 
IoIEN'.IEN AflOSOL 

Deodorant 
oouelE fOGE ·SIAINUSS SIUl 

Gillette Blades 

f.U. 

. ~"'. 81 c <.. pl •• 
f .f.T. 

~ •• f $122 
10 

Breakfast Drink V, vol. 59c: IEGULAIOlMfNTHot 81 c 
a

l
... \' Rise Shave Cream '~:: . 

100% PUlf co.,. Oil · fOOD ClUI 

Margarine 3 1.lb. 89c: '6aGOI127 .IIACK&WHITI 
~... Kodak Film 

lEG. 2 fOR 3Sc - fOOD ClUI 

Tomato 
Calsup. 

7 $1 14-0 •• 
bll •. 

"TRAY OILY 77c 

Thars right, Eagle 
offers you a beautiful 
1V tray for only 77 c with 
a $5,00 purchase. These 
trays are a king-sized 
16"x22" and are avail
able in a white or black 
base complemented with 
a nine color Tole Rose 
pattern, A companion 
serving cart may also 
be . purchased for only 
$1.59. Get started on 
your set of TV troys 
~ayl 

.... "T., ., .... Cro .. : D ............ , , ... CI.~ . 

PURE V£GETAlll! 

Food Club 
~LShortening 

110. 2fc - TOP'IOST - IIGULAI 01 DINllf 

French Fries 4 ~ $1 00 

FOOD CLUB - TENDER 

Sweel Peas 

ball C ch Asaocl lion. ' th d of it." 
Quinn , .id hi II$$OClation ha The coach IWOClaUon, organ· 

had a Ion -standi", policy again l ized in March. bad proposed that 
---~------~ th football tournament be beld ill 

Angels Win 
From Nats, 5-3 

WA HINGTON "" - Bob Lee and 
Bob Duliba pul down late·lnning 
Ihreats Wedn a), nlebt a th Loa 
Angel Angell completed their 
fir 1 winninJ trip of lbe 880D with 
a 5-3 victory over the Washlnaton 

nators. 
Lee came on for tarter Do Be· 

lin. ky in tM eighth lth one out 
aller Ed Brinkman tripled Ind 
John Kennedy singJcld . lie lot 
ChLlCk IIInlon and Moose Skowron 
on ground outs. 

In the nlnlh, Lee walked the flrat 
t 0 ballen, Don Lock and Jim 
King. Dullba look over. Lock wa 
picked of( when Mike Brumley 
ml cd I bunt. Brumley Lben med 
oLll Ind DuJlba ended It by getting 
Dick Phillips to bounce back to 
the mound. 

Tbe Angels won alx and losl five 
on the trip Lbat ended here. 

The Angels broke a 2·2 tie in the 
.ixth when Joe Adcock singled and 
went to third on Ed Kirkpatrick's 
double. Bob Rodgers scored Adcock 
with a sacrifice ny and Bobby 
Knoop drove In a second run with 
a aqueeze bunt. 
Lot "'nt.I.. I .. 112 .. ,-J I 1 
W .. hln,ton _ .... '~ 7 I 

•• lInSkk R. LM (I I. DllIIIM Ifl 0'" 
II .... "· "INm, "I""'" (6) Duck· 
worth it) .1Id Irvm'.,_ W - "'''''''1 
(W). L - N.rum !~). 
If_ rv" - Wllhlnt''''' Leek tel. 

CR Golfer Leacls 
Girls' Meet by 5 

1965. 
Ted Lawrence, football coacb at 

Ced r Rapids Jefrerson, said hI! 
1\1 surprised to hear the athletic 
lIS oclatlon's decision "because we 
h d not a ked them about It yet." 

He said he wa not ready to 
announce what future acllon hiIJi 
II soclaUon planned to take on the 
pI'oposa I. " 

In announcing the rejection of 
pillyof! ,am ,tbe athletic IIStOCla· 
Uon said : 

''The Board of Conlrol .•• dis
cussed the d lrabillties and educa, 
tlonal valu associated with a 
proaram of footbaU and POIt-eeuoo 
football activities. 

"It was the declslOli ot the 
Board or Control that th Iowa 
Hleb School ALblelic AlsociaUon 
would not sponaor, sanction or 
approve the participation of Ita 
member achool, In a prOll'am of 
po t- son foothall pta y G ff ., 
andlor all- tar hlah scbool faotba1l 
games." 

Greek Fans Riot 
At Soccer Match 

ATHENS, Greece III - 'I,'houa
ands of fana rioted at a soccer 
match In Athens 01\ Wednasday. 
cia hlng with police 011 the field, 
ripping up railings and goal poIIta 
and etUng (ire to neta and ciresi· 
ing rooms. 

About 25.000 fana lurged into the 
field shouting that the glIDe be
tween two of the country'. lop 
soccer teama - Panathlanaicoa of 
Athens and Olympiacoe of Piraeus 
- had been filled. The tame ended 
in a H tie. 

Club-lwlnging pollee battled the 
Cans and drove them f~ the 

KNOXVILLE !Il - Lee Julian of downtown stadium. Outside the 
Cedar Rapids fired a 3-over ·par '19 fieJd they formed into a parade 
Wednesday to take a flye-stroke and marched through the heart of 
lead at the half-way mark 10 the Athens shouting, UDown with the 
Iowa Junior Girls golf tournament. soccer IIStOClation." 

Mi Julian, 17, had led with an A number of Lbe fana were re-
80 In Tuesday's first round, and ported injured in the clash with 
her 36-hole total of 159 strokes put poUce. 
ber In a commanding lead. A riot at an international IIOCCl!f 

Linda Scbelldorf of Fort Dodge game in Lim.a, Peru, 011 M~y 24 
moved up to second, shooti'ng a 79 killed 328 persons. It wu the 
for a total of 164 strikes. world's worst sporta event diauter. 

Jacque Fladoos of Dubuque, the The Lima disorders Droke 0IIt after 
1963 cbampion, had driving pro/)- a referee nullifled a Peruvian goal 
lerns and soared to an B7 Wednes· in a Peru-Argentina pre-OlrmPic 
day. Second with an 81 Tuesday. match. 
Miss Fladoos dropped to third with 
a total of 168. TIGIRS 3, A'. 2 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I DETROIT CII - Diak "eAuliffe 
• singled with two out In the loth 

FREE STORAGE 
for'ou, 

Winter Garm ..... 

... pu ..... yeur .... 
done at ,.,.,..r ..,las, 

SAVE-WAY QlANRS, "f. 
111 I_a Aft, 

Hwy, , WISt ...... 1-U, 
BottI ... c.. , A ..... M.NI 

Inning to give the DetroIt TIgen 
a 3-2 victory over the KaIIIa City 
Athletica ~ DIpt. 
K._. Cit, .. . .... , ... ~ 4 , 
Det..... .... fl .... ,...... 7 , 

....... W,att III .IM! I!'JIII) WID.", 
"'-. , .. (9) .M ,rwfIIII. W - ,. (1"'. L - Wyatt 1404). 
H_ rvftl - IC." ... City, 1M""'" 

(1). DetNit McAwllfft (I). 

TRill J, TWINS 2 T.II...., __ 
MI~. • .• nl ... __ , , • 
C ..... IIM ........ .... tn-I S , "_,,.1 .IMI 1Mtey; McIIften, Me. 
MIMII If' ..... ,..... W - ....... 
(Ul. L - '_1 (94'. 
N_ run - C~M, " .... (I). 

SPRA-KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH 

25; 
6 MINUTES TO DO-IT-YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONI .OCK SOutH Of lANDAU. 'S SUPII VALU 
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Pesky Picks 
Yanks To Win 
AL Pennant 

Grants siQ~ ~ia-C;Qnafit "i3-2, 
On McCovey's Pinch Homer 

NEW YORK ~ - Johnny 
Pesky's Boston Red Sox have beat
en the ]jew York Yankees mare 
times than any other club has this 
season, six in nine meetings after 
Wendesday's 4-3 victory in 12 in
nings. 

But the sharp lillie skipper still 
thinks the Yankees are the club 

most likely to win 
the Arne ric a n 
League pennant. 
Pesky disagrees 
with Manager AI 
Lopez of the Chi
cago White Sox 
lnd Hank Bauer 
of the Baltimore 
OrMes that the 
Yankees are not 
as strong as las! 
year. The White 

Sox currently are in first place 
with the Orioles second. 

"The Yankees look the same to 
me as they always have," Pesky 
eeid, "They're just as tough to 
beat. Even when you beat 'em you 
k'1o:-,! you've had a fight on your 
hands:~ 

A week ago, during Baltimore's 
visit to Chi'cago, Bauer was quoled 
Ii~ saying, "The Yankees are 
~rough." That was, of course, be
fore the Yankees swept a {ive
game series ·ft·om the While Sox. In the Rough 

BoSox Go 12, 
Edge NY, 4-3, 
On Nixon1s Hit 

NEW YORK ~ - Russ Nixon , 
a pinch hitter, singled with two 
out in the top of the 12th inning, 
scoring Lee Thomas 'with the run 
that gave the Boston Red Sox a 4·3 
victory over the New York Yan
kees Wednesday. 

Nixon's game-winning hit came 
off Ralph Terry, the Yankees' 
fourth pitcher, and made a winner 
out of Dick Radatz, Boston's bril
liant reliefer, who hurled five in
nings, h is longest stint of the year. 

Radatz, appearing in his 33rd 
game, checked a Yankee threat in 
the sevellth but served a home run 
to Mickey Mantle in the eighth 
which narrowed the Red Sox lead 
to 3-2. 

The 6-5, 240·pound righthanqer, 
known as The Monster, )!las be
trayed by hiS mates in the ninth 

, when the Yankees tied the score 
3·3 on an unearned run . 

The victory was t)Je [iftll for ~\Lopez" o'rl the ' same television 
program with Bauer, agreed lhat 
the Yankees had degenerated and 
were ripe to be taken. 

Bill Garrett, of Amarillo, Tex., f ind ~ him58 lf in 
among the tall grass, vines and trees during Wed
nesday's pradice round at Washington'. Con-

gresslonal Country Club for the 64th play ing of 
the Nationa l Open Golf Tournament. 

. Radatz, who also . has been cr'ed
ited with 10 saves. It was Boston's 
sixth triumph over the 'Yankees 
hnd Radatz has pitcl\'ea in ' -aLI of 
them. In all, Radatz has appeared 
in 33 of his team's 62 games. 
10SIon . . .. 001 '" oM ~1-4. • , 
New York .. 000' OlD 011 01!0-:-3 • 0 

-AP Wirephoto 

Palmer, Nicklaus-

"I'm not surprised at Lopez' 
ij.atement," Peskey said, "He's 
becn preaching the Yankees can 
be beaten for years. But Hank 
should know better. He was a 
Yankee {or many years. 

"The Yankees are closing in," 
Pesky mused. "Well, I'd still like 
'em if they were five games out." 

Orioles Regain 
League Lead 

*- * * 
Palmer's Caelelie 
Quits Sudelenly
Too Much Tension 

WASHINGTON iA'l - Arnold PaJ· 
mer's caddie quit him Wednesday 
on the eve of the National Open 
Golf Tournament - he said he 
couldn't stand the pressure. 

M.uscle Boys Favored 
As Open Play Begins 

Wilson, R. d. II (7), Heffner (121. . M 
Tillman. Downing, Ronlff (I ), Torry 
(10) ond Howlrd. W - Ridetl (5·3). 
L - Torry (H ). 

Home runs - 1I0slon, Wilson (2), 
Co.nlll iloro (12). New York, M.ntle (12). 

Ring Deaths to 6 
As 3 Boxers Die WASHINGTON (1l'I - Muscle lnstead oC finesse is the keynote and 

so two of the game's mightiest hitters, Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palm
er, go to the tee as 4-to-1 co·favorites today in the 1964 National Open 
Golf Championship - already dubbed the "Bogey Open." 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The deaths of three young boxers 

within a 24·hour span raised the 
number of ring fatalities for 1964 
to six Wednesday. 

"I'm a nervous wreck," said Eli "There will be more bogeys and fewer birdies in this tournament 
Morrison, a wiry, 31-year·old Negro 

- BALTIMORE (A'! - Bonus rookie who volu"tal'ily blew the dream of 
Waily Bunker throttled the Chicago most every bag-toter in the world. 
WlTjte SOlt 6-1 on six hits Wednes-
day night, pitching the Baltimore "I thought about it all night. I 
Orioles back into first place in the couldn't sleep. 1 tossed and turned. 

than in years," predicted Palmer, 
the golfing millionaire with the 
blacksmith's arms who hopes to 
add this title to the Masters as the 

tight American League pennant I couldn't sleep. second link in his bid for a profes-
race. "Then 1 decided I couldn't do it. sional grand slam. 

By winning, the Orioles moved All them people pushing and shov- "There won't be more than eight 
10 percenlage points ahead of the ing. All that tension out there. I or 10 rounds under par all week," 
)¥bite Sox. and Ilh games ahead of didn:t feel up to ~e pace." said Nicklaus, the 210·pound Ohio-
New York, which lost 4·3 to Boston Ell was trembhng and on the an wno at 24 promises to set rec-
Wednesday. verge of tears when he disclosed ords surpassing those of the great 

Baltimore backed the 19-year-old I his surp~ising decision in fr~nt of Bob Jones and Ben Hogan . 
right-hander with 10 hils, including the caddie shop, run by ex-fighter I There is general awe and respect 
home runs by Jackie Brandt and Jacko Miller. - and a little bitterness for the 
.~pokie Sam Bowens, who drove in I The .c~ddie said he realized ~e mas.sive 7,053-yard Congress ional 
two runs apiece. was glVl~g up ?ne of a caddy s Country Club course where 150 of 
_oR was~ the seventh victory in most desn:ed assignments a~d per- the world's best players play 72 
nine decisions for Bunker. Chica- haps blowmg a $1:000 check U1 ~ase holes in three days for the world's 
go's o-nl~ run 0([ the poised young- Palmer, .a faVOrite for the tlUe, most coveted golfing prize. 
ster, was a homer by Gene Steph· should Win. It's long and it's tough. There are 
ens in the fifth. Bunker pitched out "I decided money didn'! mean bunkers and rising knots in most 
of.,a baSes-loaded jam in the sixth. that much to me," Eli said. "I of the fairway hilling areas. The 
Chlc.g~, , .... .. 000 010 ~1 6 I can't take it here." rough grows like knotty rope along 
Ba~'~~h~~~t ·Mos'l (W BO;~':~7l~n: He patted the place where his the unusually broad fairways. 
Martin; BunlCer and l.u. W - BunlCer heart is. Water guards three strategic holes. 
(7-2). L - Buzh.rdt (5-4). Pal . d b t t . Home runs _ Chlc.go, Slephens (I). mer was surprIse u no The players contend that there IS 
B. lt lmore, Brandt (5), Bowens (6). shaken by the event. not a birpie hole in the entire 18, 

A's Assign Pitcher 
To Burl ington Club 

KANSAS CITY ~ - The Kansas 
Ci'ty Athletics announced Wednes
day the signing of four more young 
play~. 

Joe CaggIano, Buffalo, N.Y., a 
pi lcher who won (ive and lost one 
with Purdue Unive(sity this spring, 
will report to the Burli"ngton farm 
club. The left-handed hurler had 
an earned run average or 1.32. 
--'~ 

. , LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Daily - Sunday Included 
Serving Hot Noon Lunches 

Full Menu - Carry Out 
Dinln~ Room 

113 S. Riversid. Drive 

. GEORGE'S 
,Broasted Chicken 

a la carte 
Just wonderful for picnics, 
parties and backyard cook
outs. 

4 pieces Ph chick.nn .00 
8 pieces . . . • 1.95 

(whole chicken) 

12 pieces 

16 piaces 

.2.95 
,3.95 

20 pieces • . .. 4.95 
(Lots of chicken) 

24P;.ces . . . _ 5.75 

GEORGE1S 
, GOURMET FOODS 

.. 114 S. DUBUQUE 
Open 4 p,m. 10 1 ' .111. Dilly 
Fri. o~ Sal. '1111 1:30 O.m. 

"I went up to get my clubs and which plays par 35·35-70. It's ex
I asked Jacko, "Where's my cad- peeted to be fair and cool, with 
die?" Palmer said. "Jocko said, temperatures in the 70's and no 
'Here he is.' 1 looked up and I wind today and Friday, with rain 
was facing a giant. I almost swal- possible Saturday for the double 
lowed my adam's apple." round showdown. 

The man assigned to Palmer was I Besides Nicklaus and Palmer, 
William Bryant, a hulk of a man the ranking favorites include Tony 
Who slands 6·5 and weighs 230 Lema, whose blast-hot putter has 
pounds. He has a heavy mustache carried him to two straight tourna
and a goatee. ( ment victories; lazy-swinging Jul-

NOW! 

CO-HIT 
MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE 

"DR. CRIPPEN" 
with Donald Pleausanc. .--. 

VARSITY • FRIDAY I 
"THE BRIDGE ON 
THE RIVER KWAI" 

TONIGHT THRU SAT. 

~~~nl'r 
- ;JAIki I 

JOAN CRAWfORD i 

l-~;~~J ; 
'''~'E bar Th~ . ~VEN 
~u • • "uutlllllOM Me NTllcot.OI ! 

iii;' PRICE·rmaLORRE· .... d<ARLOFf I 
LATE SHOW 

Friday and Saturday 
" PLEASE TURN OVER" 

J( s N a.tional Dairy Month 

CHEESEBURGER & FLOAT 

35( 
t 

usually - SSe 

Thursday Only 

A&W 'Drive In 
Hom e of that Big 'Fresh Mug' 

iu~ Boros, the defending champion; 
Bill Casper J 1'., the putting wizard 
[rom Apple Valley, Calif., and 
Gary Player, the South African 
who looms as the chief foreign 
threat. 

Nicklaus played 52 holes at Con
gressional before he got his first 
birdie. Palmer said he had played 
six rounds and averaged no mor.e, 
than a birdie a round, with bogey~ 
plentiful. Lema, who made 23, 
birdies in winning lhe Buick Open 
last week, shot a 78 on his first 
practice tour. "n was like digging 
ditches," Lema said. 

BUCS 3, METS 2 
PlTTSBURGH ~ - Pittsburgh's 

Bob Friend, never beaten by lhe 
New York Mets, chalked up his 
lIth career victory over the Mets, 
3-2, Wednesday night. 
New York ...... 001 001 000-2 • I 
Pittsburgh . .. 300 000 OOx-.:J 6 3 

Siallard and Gonder; Friend and 
Pagliaronl. W - Friend H). L -
Stallard (4-8). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Slargell ('). 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

a;tf11m 
-STARTS-

• TO- DAY. 
o See the. l<ittyhawks! 

Henry Stephens, Cln 18·year-old 
Australian amateur boxer, and Rey 
Romero, a 21-year-old Filipino who 

COME TO MARS 
for food that's 

out of this world! ------bally Breakfast Special 
2 Eggs, Toast and COffel 

39c 

Compl. t. Dinners from 
75c 

MARS CAfE 
115 S. CLINTON 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

, .~~ 
TODA YI E~~I~ 

"A Gloriously Fresh 
Experience in The 

Gin e1/11l' 

TIME 
THE WEEKLY MAGAZINE 

"Topsy Turvy Fun 
. And. J. Ztmy,Spoof" () 

'" LI.F'E,I 

HALLELUJAH 

THE 
"The weirdesI, 

woozlesl, wackiest 
comedy 0/1963." 
Time Maia~jlle 

HILLS 

F'f' ................. -.:I A towering trium~h ohd· 
venture and excitement! 

Box 
Office 

Open 1: 15 .-. Regular 
Prices 

The Winner of 27 Inter-, 
national Award ..... 
7 Academy Awarcl" J 

mllW PI:lLIl£S,.,. W1~ IDJIN 1 
AlEC GUINNfSS· JAa( MNS 1 

lRe_IDGI! 
.NIHII 

.', 

r ,. 
Move into Tie for First as ' J ~ J I;. 

Mays Hits 19th Home Ruri 
I 

SAN FRANCISCO iA'l - Willie McCovey's two-run pinch-hit h!lllet 
in the bottom of the ninth inning gave the San Francisco Giants Ii- 3-% 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday. 

Redll' starter Joe Nuxhall scattered six hits and had a H lead 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. I.. Pet, 

BalUmore ........ 38 2S .610 
Chlcal~ , ...... '" 33 22 .600 

going into the ninth and retired l~ 
G I J im Davenport opening the Giants' grounder and set up Cincinuatl's 
~ . ninth . But Jose Pagan singled to go-ahead run . Leo Cardenas singled 
l~ left before McCovey, hatling for to drive Vada Pinson home wilh 
4~ Del Crandall, tagged an O-J pitch the lead run. . New York ........ 33 23 .589 

x·Mlnnesot. . .... 32 28 .533 
x·Cleveland .. .... 29 27 .518 
Boston ........... 31 30 .508 
Detroit ,.......... 28 31 .4:16 
Washlnlton ...... 27 37 .422 
Los Angelel ...... 28 37 .413 
Kan... City .. .... Z2 37 .373 

~~ for his 10th homer of the year. Earlier Willie Mays smashelbis 
91i The Reds had taken the lead 19th homer of the season and first 
g Ii against Giant stllrter Bob Bolin on four-bagger in 20 games to put the 
14 an unearned run in the eighth Giants on top in the first inqing. 

when Jim Davenport booted a Nuxhall evened It in the fifth \lith W.dnelCllY's Result. 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 1 
Boston 4, New York 3 (12 InnlnIS) 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 2 (First 01 two. 

Second lillie nl,bt.) 
Lo. Angeles 5, Wuhlngton 3 
Detroit 9, K.n ..... Clly t 00 Innings) 

roalY's Problbl. Pitchers 
Boston (Lamabe 64) at New York 

(Sheldon 0·0) -llldit 
Kansas CI!Y (O'Donoghue H) .t 

Detroit (Rakow 3-5) 
Chicago (peters 7.2) at Baltimore 

(Roberts 4-4) - night 
Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.I . 

PhUadelphla ...... 33 2Z .600 
San Fra/lclsco .... 35 24 .593 
Cincinnati ...... ,. 31 27 .534 3\02 
Pllt~bllrlb ........ 31 27 .534 8~ 
x·Mllwaukee ...... 30 29 .508 e 
Chlcallo .. ....... 28 28 .500 51i 
x·Los Anlelos . ... 29 30 .492 B 
x·St. Louis ........ 29 31 .483 6\02 
x·Houiton ...... ,. 28 33 .459 8 
New ~0rf " ..... 19 U .311 17 
'!.p,layed n\llll~ games. 

~dneJIIIY's Resul ts 
~hlc,go 9, PhUadelphla 5 
San Francl.l~3, Cincinnati 2 
Plt,sbllJ;gh S, New York 2 
St. Louis at ouston - nl&ht 
MUwaukee at Los Ange)es - nlgbt 

Tod.y's Prob. ble Pltcht rs 
San Francisco (Marlcbal 8-2) at SI. 

Louis (Sadeokl &-5) - night 
New York (Cisco 3·7) at Plttsburllb 

(Law 4~ or Friend 4-8) - night 
Philadelphia (Short H) at Chleaio 

(EUswortb 8·5) 
Only games scheduled. 

had only three professional fights, 
died Tuesday of brain injuries re' 
ceived in bouts a Cew days before. 

* * * his firs t homer of the season. ! 
The victory lifted the G ianls into 

a virtual tie for first place .ilb 
the Philadelphia Phillies, who ~Ilfit 
to Chicago 9·5. The G Jants &ail 
the . Phillies by seven percentage 
points. 

Cubs Defeat 
Phillies; 9-5 

Clnelnnl ll ...... 000 010 01~2 7 I 
CmCAGO IA'I - Reliever Jack 

Baldschun wild-pitched across a 
seventh-inning run th~t gave the 
Chicago Cubs a lead they never 
lost in a 9-5 victory over the Na
tional League-leading Philadelphia 
Phillies Wednesday. 

SIn Francisco ... . 100 000 002-3 • I 
Nu"hlll 4nd Edwtrds; lolln, ,erry 

I') Ind Crahdili. W - Ptrry (4·2), L 
Nu"hall (6-4). 

Home run. - Clnelnn.I I, NuxllaN 
(1 ). sin FranciSCO, M.ys (1'). 

For good measure. Billy Wil
liams, the league's leading hitter, 
and Ron Santo strojc:ed successive 
home runs for thl! ·Cubs in the 
eighth. Williams' blOW, I)is . 17th, 
was his second of the game. He 
also had a triple, and his 3-[or-~ 
performance boosted his battln~ :;~ 
average to .382. 9:30 

The PhUs wasted leads o( 3-1 
and 5-2 as the Cubs cut loose with 9:55 
a IS·hit attack. I f~;~ 

Baldschun, third Phil pitcher, 11;59 
had kept the Cubs from hitting the g:~ 
ball out of the in{ield when he took 12:(5 
over with a bases-loaded none-out tgg 
situation from Dallas Green in the 4:30 
si.xth. He got out of the jam by n~ 
Yielding only one run. 5:45 

8:00 
7:00 Phlladtl phll .... o~ 020 000-5 I 1 

Thursd. y, Junt I' , 196.' " 
Morning Sbow 
News 
Bookshelf ("Mississippi: The 
Closed Society" by James W. 
SUver ' 
News 
Music 
Calendar of Events 
News Headllnes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
News 
Ten Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert ~' 

LY/1 Jl1mes, a 21-year-old Welsh
man, 'died ' in a London hospital 
early Weanesday, six !lours after 
he hild been knocked out in the 
~ixth and last round of a boUt 
against English featherweight Colin 
Lake. 

The Ring Record Book lists 
boxing deaths in 1963. 

Chlc'1I0 ........ 101 021. " ,,-, 15 0 
, unnlne, Groon (5), IIlldschun (' ), 

Khpp" oln (I ) Ind Dalrympl.. lIuhl 
McD,nl.1 (I ), Ind l erteU. W - l uhl 

10 I (loll. L - 1I. ldschun (3-3). 
Home ,run. - , hllidal 1.11, Wino 

(2). ChICl'O, Wllilims 2 (17r. Sinio (9). 

8:00 
9:48 

10:02 

Emanelr.atlon Centennial LeI· 
lures 'The ReUglous R • of 
the Negro Protest" - Dr. Carl .. 
ton Lee, proCessor ot fhU
~by & religion, Centra ~ ... 
College. I 
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestn 
News Final 
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Many Are 

outl 
'lieil 

ATLAl</TA, Ga. Lf) -

exercises in some S 
schools Ws year m 
the educational pivot 
dents but also a hist 
desegregation. 
.Tbr~ Negroes we 

nom formerly whit, 
Dirmingham, Ala -
rirsf for what was lh, 
racial battleground 
ago. 

Negroes were amo) 
ating classes In some 
schools for the first 
(-urate count can be 

• Over -all Negro and \ 
tinn Cigures since 
systems keep no I 

down. 
But a survey shaWl!! 

~ Mass ~ 

The most imp' 
is important and ~ 

, paper in the Classr 
This "agenda 

,ignored, said Prof. 
Igan Department O~ 

"Mass media give ~ 
.... reinforce ideas all 
bIt their direcl. errec 
he said. 

During his lecture 
and Ji'oreign Policy," 

, said that generally tI 
: signUicance Qr news I 

officials is what a Sl 
newsmen choose as n 

A danger, he said, 
. creasing tendency 01 
, become part of the ": 

(federal government 
tionl." 

"The great danger 
munications>, as I I 

Vets Stu 
' .. Jransmi! 
IIH 

':Of Disec , 

A disease which ( 
i . Mitted from anima~ 
. leptospirosis - is bel 

tensively in a new rei i being conducted by 
of Agricultural Med, 

The Iowa Stale U 
lege of Veterinary ME 
is cooperating In th 
three-year project 
the study of leptosp 
and animals in Iowa 
ported through a S 
from the U.S. Pubic 
ices Communicable D t Atlanta, Ga. 

I The study encompa 
: eastern Iowa countie 
: Benton, Linn, Jones, 

eatine, louisa, Was 
kuk, and Iowa. 

Principal investigl 
study are Dr. Frankl 
rector of the institu 
qf the Department 
Medicine and E n v i 
Health at SUI, and I 
McCulloch, chief of 
tive medicine sectio 
institute. 

Leptospirosis, or W 
caused by bacteria 
been found in mar 
domestic and wild I 
in [ectin~ the kidney 
the bacteria are Met: 
By handling con tam 

~ or by swimming in 
• wat~r, man can be< 
i Leptospirosis is al 
! disease Of veterinar 
, house workers, anim 

butchers, fa rmers al 
may come in contact 
animals or carc8SS4 
tion is not transmitl 
to man exc~pt unde 
cumstances . 

Symptoms of the d 
vary bd often inclu 
headache, chills, mu: 
vomiting. These s. 
similllf to many othe 

! the "flu" or menlng 
~ Specific. aims or 

1. · : : · 

~ 
( 

i' 

· t 
I 
i 

to demonstrate the 
health significance 0 
to investigate the clu 
the disease in ~orr 
and wildlife, and I 
den~ o( exposure , 
cupat\OOal groups t 
S~I!$ of leptbspir 
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1ettI1", c~, 'A 



, tit ';3.-2; 
Homer I 

., 

ie for First as .:, 
". 

9th Home Run 
'f 

McCovey's two·run pinch·hit h<lller 
gave the San Francisco Giants a. 3-2 

~Mltpr,M six hits and had a 2-l iead 
j" 

grounder aDd set up Cincln~'s 
go-ahead run . Leo Cardenas singled 
to drive Vada Pinson home with 
the lead run. 

Earlier Willie Mays smashed his 
19th homer of the season and first 
[our·bagger in 20 games to put the 
Giants on top in the first inqing. 
Nuxhall evened it in the fifth \'Ilb 
his first homer of the season. ! 

The victory lifted the Giants into 
a virtu!)1 tie for first place ~itb 
Ihe Philadelphia Phillies. who 1011 
to Chicago 9·5. The Giants t\-aU 
the . Phillies by seven percentage 
points. 

Clnclnnltl ...... 000 010 010-2 , • 
Jack Sen ""nclseo .... 100 000 002-3 , 1 

Nuxhlll 4nd Edw.rds; lolln, r."Y 
(f) .nd Cri/ldlll, W - P.rry (4-2), L
Nuxhlll ('~). 

Hom. runs - Clnelnn.tI, Nu .... 1f 
(1). 'I" F'lnelseo, Mlys (19). 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 

8:00 
9:48 

10:02 
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News Background 
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Emanclp,ollon Centenntal Lee· 
tures 'The Religious Ro •• r 
the Negro Protest" - Dr. Carl .. 
ton Lee, professor of p~_ 
\!hy " rellgloll, Celltul Ite 
CoU,ge. 
Cincinnati Symphony Ordlfsira 
News Flnal 
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Many Are Top SIuC/enls= 

outhern Schools GraCluate 
ll1eir First Negro Students 

CANADA RECRUITS -Brazilian Engineers To Study Iowa Highway System TIMMINS. On , (II - The lim· 
mins-PorcupiDe Chamber of COm· 

being an ed by the u.s. B u merce a.D.DOWICed a ])ropoaed pro}-

ATLAm'A. Ga, I!\ - Graduation 
exercises in some Southern high 
schools this year mark not only 
the educational pivot poinl lor stu· 
dents but also a historic stage of 
desegregation. 
• Three Negroes were graduated 

{tom formerly white schools in 
Jlirmingham, Ala - a significanl 
lint (or whal was the naUon's bill 
racial ~tUeground only a year 
ago. 

Eugene E. <>bon. AS, Jewell, and 

IIge of Negroes eaduaUng from ASKED I{ she bad any trouble Jadl Hol~k of WUllam l'eIII1 Col· 
formerly alI·while high schools in because of her race. she &aid: lege. Oskaloosa, are spmlfn, this 
the South was very malI. "Not very much trouble; in fact, week ill WIIhilIctoa. D.C., as 

THERE have beeI\ no unusual 1I0l1e to speak 01." guests of Iowa Republican Repre-
Jlroblems in the classrooms and Did she get a better education senlatiyt and Mrs. Fred Sdl1rml. 
the Negro graduates often are at the mostly while school! el 
~mong the lop tudellts scholast· "I think 0, but there is no way C . 
Ical!y.. J could prove it:· she said. The two brille to 100 the number 

In Little Rock, Ark .• wbere seven In T FI wm' Sir wt of students who have visAed Sell· 
years ago federal troops enforced aJ1lIl8, a.. Ie a er, 
the initial de$egregaUon a N~ 17. IV th lirst Neeo to graduate wen.geI In WlISblngton since 1954 
girl was graduated with bJihest from a d egregated school - as part of Schnlliel', "We6 in 
honors and was named a presiden· Tbom~ J (ferson Hleb. He was !he Wasbin(ton" prouam for Iowans. 
tial scholar. Il:h?Ol S .only Negro, transferrmll Ten stUdents take part ill the pro-

TwentY'lIiM Brazilia.n enginetrs 
are scheduled to tOOy the Ol"gani· 
taUon and operntion of the lown 
State Hi&hway Comml ioll ADd 
Iowa's primary hl&hway s)' tern 
July 20 and 21. 

The Commlsslm been in-

tormed that thevisitJn, engl\leers, 
all directors of hi&hw8yS of the 
various tat in Brnzil, ill come 
to Iowa part of a IUIly under 
auspices of the Agency lor Int~r
n3honal Devt'lopment 

Th prorram lor tbt!ir tudy-lour. 

lOOMS POI lENT 

of Public Roads. includes v its to eel to bring Italian immwan to 
tate road d partmellts in Georgia. nortbena 0IItari0 lor cattle I'\¥b· 

LGuisiana Arkansas' ruf. ing. It said an Italian busl' 
. • • group seUs SI!\ eral thOllSlllld a re 

PW Jersey. 1 fer cooperative beef cattle ranch 
product ion -

_ r 

--,.-..,.-

TYPING SElVICI 
Negroes were among the grad~

Bling classes in some Southern high 
schools for the first time. No ac· 
rorate count can be obtained on 
O'o/er·all Negro and white gradua
tion figures since some school 
systems keep no racial break· 
down. 

The girl Jacquelyn Faye Evans during hIS Junior year, luam each y r. 
also was • named to the Nationai School oUicials ~aid ~trawter was In aciditi(JQ. Congressman and 
Honor Society. an excel! nt pupil With a A avo Mrs. Schwengel have been hoSted 

Advert·lsl·ng Rates INGLI! AI\'D DOOBLB. _r and >iANCY IOIU DIM eledrlc tnJlnl 
{all. OW. II, J3I.W1 attar 4_ 1·2 .~. Dtal ~ ,"lJ,u 

But a survey showed the percent· 

She had a A·plus average in erage. He . has been accepted by to 14 political science professors 
her final year at Little Rock Hall Stetson UDlversity at De.LaDd, Fla.. from Iowa colJ, durin, the past 
High. a predominantly w hit e for the r 11 term and plans 10 10 year •. 
school. m?r in some branch of cienet. The guests h ve rrived In paIrs 

------------------------ As lar . as letting alo')& wIth _ one Democrat and one Republl. 
II Mf Md· C I the other students. everythmg was can They have lived at Schwen· 
Or ass e la ontro s Cine .... he said of his high s<'hool gel'. home in Arlington. Va .• and 

experience. have kept the same IChedul as 
. ' "MY ONLY problem was with the Con'reasman, 

~.::INews Values·... rlo .. ter mySelf. I ~ad I?, adjust 10 th way U ually. they will accompany F I ' they did thlJlgB. , Mm to hil Washlncton oWce, oc. 
.' An example of the Negro-while cupy II desk nellr him durinl the 

The most important e£f~t of rna s media is deciding what 
is important and what isn't important, members of the News· 

, paper in the Classroom workshop at SUI wer told Wedne day. 
This "agenda making" role played by newsmen cannot be 

ignored, said Prof. William E. Porter of the University of Mich· 
igan Department of Journalism. 

"Mass media give people a nudge 
, - reillforce ideas already held -

bit their direct effect is modest," 
he said. 

During his lecture "The ~C$s 
and Foreign Policy." Prof. PQrter 
said that generally the test ot the 

, significance Qf news to Washington 
officials is what a small group of 
newsmen choose as news. 

manipulation of neW8 {rom outside 
Ibe media but an internal manlpu, 
Iation of news," 

Government policy makers aren't 
"afraid" of newspapers, Prof. 
Porler said. ''They believe they 
can win newspapers to their aide." 

Most newsmen today want to do 
what is right for the country. Prof. 
Porter said. "This attitude I'IUIY 

student ratio Is provided In Ar· day. ~ad his mall. tallt with eon. 
kansas wh re 20 Ne,rGe$ are stiluenls and lobbyl ts. m I politi. 
amOIli 1.516 gr duat tbi year. cal J aden in and out of Congres 
Central High In Litll Rock, where and follOW HoUle and ~nate de. 
Neiroes first attended under fed· bates. 
eral guard. bas ellht NeifO iradu· 
ates and 602 whit lraduat . 

In 1963, there were 10 Negro 
gradunt s in form rlY white Ar· 
kansas schools, 

Noted English 
Prof To Give 

Schwengel slarted the program 
with hopes of sendi'ng the tudents 
and professors back 10 Iowa's 
cJassrooms wilb a Orat·band 1m· 
pr ssion of goings-on In W hlnll' 
ton. 

Olson lind Holveck are th I t 
of the students to take Pllrt In the 
1964 program. 

A danger. he said, lies in the in· 
treasing tendency oC reporters to 
become part of the "Establisbment 
(federal government administra· 
lion)," 

cause them to unconsciously sup. 0 . 
press Dews that is critical of the penlng 
"Establishment." he added, Talk 

Teachers Getting 
Tnsvel Tax Break 

While "elite rule" may be the 

1'hrM O.y . ......... 'Ic • Word 
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'Rata fer lach Cal""", Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I...."., "'Hllnt H_ 11ft 41'1 
"..oInt! publkatlen, 

It,.". • a.m . .. 4:30 p.m ...... 
~y .. C~ Saturday., An ell".. 
,a.nced .. 'altar will lwlp y. 
with your H. 

CHILD CARl 

WIU. b.by .It. My hom r. ~.rl n d 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE now: lP.doul S bedroom 
lpattm nt tor 4 men Or .. om.n. ) 

N. Capl«ll - DlJli 138-8464 7·' 

K1DOIlC PACKS. Clr.,. blby 011 your 
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after 1·00 pm 7·1' 
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.1. 
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_ Carpet Cleaning 
Recomm.nded by Carpet 
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AUTOMOTIVI 
Thompson Transfer 

.. lid 
"The great danger (in mass com· 

municaUonsl, as I see it, is not 

Teachers traveling on sabbatical 
I II,ve have been given a brellJc 
under a new Fed ral Income tax 
rulln,. accordlni to the Commerce 

Jllos.t effective, Prof. Porter saId he Marjorie Hope Nicolson. profes· 
is willing 10 give up much of this to sor of English at Columbia Univer· 
I,Ichieve wider expressloll of opinion slty since 1941. 1I0W of the lnsti· 
on basic policy matters. He advo- tute for Advanced Study at Prin~e. Clearln, "-ouae. I natlOOAI report· 
cates the widest possible dissem· ton. will give the opentn, lecture tba aulbaJ'lty on tax and bUsh) 

LARGE IIr.t tloor Iplrtm nl tor I 
PlIG puppl.. I'.t boardln • • Julla'l or. Ilrla. Cl In. AI-t338. '"U 

)r.rm Kennela. ~T, .. 23 WANTED _ I or 2 m.l. roommllel IGNITION 
CARIURITORI 

OINERATORS STARTIRI 
IRIGGS I STRATTON MOTOR' 

@ :~: Vets Study Ination of diverse view. on policy of the Shakespeare.Marlowe-Galileo law. SIAN£S! klt~". tnr .. I •. 1.,.kDe. 7-4 DIll 138-5148. 1-1. ~I-, "'~IRT 

'" Transmission 
• "Ir 

:' Of Disease , 

A disease which can be trans· 
i ·1IIitted from animals to man -
• leptospirosis - is beIng studied In· 

tensively in 1\ neW research project 
being conducted by the Institute 
of Agricultural Medicine at SUI. 

The Iowa Staw UJ)lversity Col· 
lege of Veterinary MediCine. Ames, 
is cooperating in the study. The 
three·year project in expanding 
the study or leptospirosis in mlln 
ond animals in Iowa is being sup· 
ported through a $190.000 grant 
from the U.S. Pubic Health Serv· 
Ices Communicable D1sel\se Center. 
Atlanta. Ga. 

The study encompasses 10 south· 
eastern Iowa counties - Johnson. 
Benton, Linn. Jones. Cedar. Mus· 

1 caline. Louisa, Washington. Keo· 
I kuk. and Iowa. 
i Principal investigators for the 
i s~udy are Dr. Franklin H. Top, di. 

'
I, rector of the institute. and head 

41 the Depart1l\ent of Preventive i f,(edicine and E n vir 0 n men tal 
Health at SUI, and Dr. William F. 
McCulloch. chief of the compara· 
tive medicine section of the SUI 
institute. 

Leptospirosis. or Wells disease, Is 
• caused by bacteria whiCh have 

been found in many species of 
domestic and wild animals. After 

~ infecting the kidneys of animals, 
:, the bacteria are shed in the urine. 

By handling contaminated objects 
or by 8wJmming in contaminated 
water. man can become inIected. 

matters. Quadricentennlal at 8 p,m, today In The new rulln, r p~ a 1958 
Prof. Porter is a former profes· Shambaugh AUditorlum. One which held that travel nnd 

SPOlnNG GOODS 

sor oC journalism at sur and Is "Shakespeare and Gallieo, Sym· tOOy ex n lDcutred by leach· CANO ' II: n Joy oullt ndln. Old 
current president of the national bois oC the Future" Is th .. sub""'! ers 00 /l bbaUc:a1 I v \II re not "own'l or Grumman'l. . I C~ Irom ,. ,-- tibl ,.. I tock h,,.. 1I00dquart. lor \,Inoe .. 
Association for Educotion In Jour· of Dr. Nicolson's lecture, whkh Is ~educ unl s... schoo re- See u •. F..perl elnoe ",rvlee. J'r.~ 
nalism, being presented In cooperation wah qulred them lor teachers to main· COlor tlt.lo,u . Clrlaon. 19%. Albia 

SARE To Ask 
Bowen SUI 
Racial Policy 

SUI members of SARE;-Frlends 
01 SNCC decided Wednesday night 
to ask Incoming President Harold 
R. Bowen July 1 for a public state· 
ment oC University policy on dis· 
crimination. 

The decision was made by 10 
persons at the eroup's fir t sum· 
mer session meeUna. 

They plan to ask Bowen tor 
statements of policy on discrim· 
inatlon In off-campus housing and 
in sororities and fraternities. 

The group also decided to send 
two of its members to aU Iowa City 
council meetings and bearings hav· 
ing to do with the proposed fair 
housing ordinance for the city. 

Members added $100 Wednesday 
night to their Medgar Evers Schol
arship Fund. which provides fin
ancial aid Cor two students from 
Talladega College, Alabama. who 
will study at SUI next faU as part 
01 the UnIversity ~xchange Pro
gram. 

NOVIL SIRIALlZIID -
MOSCOW Lf'I - "he! lit,rary 

monthly "October" plana to serial· 
ize a new novel by Boris Oyakov 
on Stalin's concentration camps as 
a warning against Mao Tze·lung·s 
"cult of personalily" in Red China. 

the SUI Summer lecture serie. tain their positioruJ. Road, Ouumwa. lowi. 1·10 

I Tickets are not requlr~ lor the Under the old rul • teaChers hod 
talk, whIch is Open to th~ public. to (ravel with the approval of 

I 
The holder 01 A.B, and A.M. De· their Boards oC Educntion, and 

&fees from the Unlversi'ty of Michl· had to r port to th lr schools on 
ga~ and a Ph.D. Degree CrQm Yale lravel experience. In ord r to be 
UlIlv.ersity. Dr. Nicolson also has eligible (or tax deductions. 
received a number of honorary de· 
grees. Before joining the faculty To qUlllify now [or travel dedue
of COlumbia University. she had tiona. teacher. must merely show 
been 8 professor of Enll h and that th travel bOre a direct rela· 
dean at Smith College and had tio~ hlp t? the kill require<! In 
taught at the University of Mlnne. their partlcular teaching posittons 
sota and Goucher Collej/e. and was expected to result In 

WANT I) - pin tim. C,.tl.,. to 
at.rl In pt. Ortler experl.nce 

ne« ... ".. Plea .. rite Dolt 111. Dill) 
1011'10. 1-1. 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
_ .-oIPACI 1IAII 

Honors won by Dr, Nicolson in. actual or pol ntlal benefit to 
elude a Guggenheim Memorial them a.s te8<'h fI, th cel{ report ... ----------.. 
Foundation FeUow hlp and a Craw. said. 
shny Prize (or English Literature. 
given In 1947 by the British Aca· 
demy for her book "Newton De· 
mands the Muse." 

Other works which she has writ· 

Iowa Magistrate 
Forfeits $50 Bond 

ten include "Voyages to the Moon." VERMILLION, S.D. L4' _ An 
"The Brcaklng of the Circle" and Iowa judge who had been char,ed 
~~!~~~in Gloom and Mountarn with public intoxication forfeited a 

A ~nlive of Yonkers NY Dr $SO bond when he failed to appear 
NIchQlsoo has been vl~e.pr~ldent in justice court Wednesday, 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 

ADVERTISING 
BrIght young m.1I and wom.n 
w.ntecl to .. rve on the adv.r· 
tiling ItaH of THE 0 A I L Y 
IOWAN, EIIt.II.nt experl.nce In 
layout, copy .nd .. Ie •• Apply In 
lllnon the AttJvertlllng Dlr.ctor, 
DIIIV lowen, 201 Communlc.' 
tlons C.nter. 

of the Modern Language Assoc!e· Officials said no further action 
tion of America and president of was piaJmed In the case of Dis· 
the United Chaplers of Phf Beta trlct Judge Robert Brannon o( ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;,;~~ 
Kappa. She is a member of the Denison. The judge posted the bOnd ~ 
American Philosophical Society. when he was arrested here June 
Ihe American Association oC Un!. 10. 
versi'ty Professors and the History 
of Science Society. Driv ... ln Opens Here 

The Shakespeare-Marlowe-GaJi· 
leo Quadricentellnial tncludes five HenrY's DrIve-In restaurant. part 
lectures and a program of dra· of a large, natlon·wlde Chain, is 
matic readings. with the cloaing now open for busil\es5 on High· 
lecture of the series 10 be presented way e. Coralville. OPPOSite the 
July 9. Flnkblne Golf Course, 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Leptospirosis is an occupatlonal 
disease of veterinarians. packing. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii' I 

Opportunity Ind future s.IIinli 
.... ntill ,I.drlcal pro d II ct. 
where order. repe .. t steadily. 
I!st.blish,d .ccounts, Prot.cted 
territory. C.r ISpntial. Com. 
mission, bonups start wit h 
trllning 1II,locI. Full d.t.lls to 

BOX 112 
house workers, animal caretakers, 
butchers, farmers and others who 
may come in contact with inlected 
animals or carcasses. The infec· 
tion is not transmitted frol" man 
10 man exc~pt under unusual cir
cumstances. 

Symptoms of tbe disease in man 
vary btl often include high fever. 
headache, chills. m~cle aches and 
vomiting. These symptolllS are 
similaf to mallY o,ther diseases like 

t the "nu" or menmgitis. 

NOTICE DAILY IOWAN 

OF 

SUMMER HeURS 

AVAILABLE. AUIU". Cor.lvlUe. p •. 
clOUI do .. ntlt ... '1'Irtment. Fur. 

nIJh d tlttepl uUUtl.. f/5.00 month. 
J38.1862. II-Ie 

AG ..... I'O. 

~'URNISllEO Iplrtm.nt 10 lublel . 3 Pyramid Services 
room. and .ara, •. 1132 1':, WaabJn •• 

Ion. Ul-1.9J, li-JO 62' S, Dubuqu. 01,1 337-S7U 

ND"7H AM'RICAN 
VANLINI. 

_'II WIll' MIIII"". 

AVAtI.AJlLJ: lut or Alllu I . mlU 
nn~ (Joor lurnlihed IPlIrtment, 

KII~hen, bath Ind 1I.ln. with hid.·. · 
~d 8 biocki norlh ot c.mpu •. UtUIII • 
rurnllh d. ~. Phon 337-»4i. 7-I7AR 

WANTED 

WAN'tEO. Jl'emll. roommate lor IWI'I ' 
mer. Apartm,"t. Clo III. ~~. 

'''I' 
PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Hlvt 
you ordered your copy of the 11184 

Unlv rilly dl1loll! ne lure you do. 
'I'Jl'N 

MONEY lOANED 
PI.",onClJ. elm., .. , 

Typewrite... Watch.s. Lu •••••• 
Gun., Mu.Jc ... Inafrumenta 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
0101337-4535 -

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW In4 .... 4 mobile home •. Park· 
In., lowln, Ind p.rtl. Dennis MobU. 

Home COUtl. :1312 MUIe.Un. Ave .• 
tow. CIty. 337-47'1, 7-2AlI 

19.'18 Rlchar<bon "sU·. FrHhly co.led 
root. 2 bedroom. how 1', Winter 

conditioned. ,..'140. 1-27 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Se" Your HOUM Tr.ller To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
"I 5, RooMv.1t Av.nue 

Phen. 752·11N 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 
Myer's Texaco 

"7·980' AcrOIl from Hy·V" 

H.w from G.Mral Motors 

OPEL KADm 
Buy It for $1765 If' 

L .... it for $4fJt 
e men", - 24 men", Ie ... 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Av., HI EM ,.un 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO.tUD .0'1"1.1. III.u". 
'~rtl'''S Itln"rll 

Iltdrl. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITIR co, 

2 S. Dllbuque 331·1D51 

YOURS FOR $200 AT KEN WALL IMPORTS 
AND QUALIFIED CREDIT TOTAL COST-$2435 

Triumph 
SplHlr. 

- TRIUMPH 
JAGUAR - LOTUS - AUSTIN HEALEY 

MGB - MIDGET - SPRITE 

, I 

AT 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
SALES IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HIGHWAY 6, WesT 

SERVICE 

PHONE 331-942. 

l Speclfi~ aims 9f the study are 
to demonstrate the rural public 

< 
( 

" 

health significance of leptospirosis. 
to investigate the Characteristics of 
the disease in IiOmestic animals 
and wildlife. and lo obtain evi· 
den~ o~ exposure of varlQus ~. 
cupat\OOal groups to the various 
s~es of leptospirosis in Iowa. 

Wa.h " Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS , . 20c EA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSeS, SKIRTS, 

SWIAT.RS 3 POR $1 
'UITS, $1 
DREIIES, C04TS IACH 

SAV~-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy.' ........ 7.u' 
IhttIlnt c~, a.Al ...... ""'" 

I 

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 20th, THE FOL-
I 

LOWlNG S.TORES WILL BE CLOSED SA TURDA Y 

AFTERNOONS FOR :rHE REST 9F THE SUMMER. 

.. 
HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

30 South CIi"ton 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPlY CO. 
8 SO\olth Clinton 

UNIVERSITY 1801( STORE 
2 South Glinton 

I 
FROHWEIN SUP"LY co. 

6 South Clinton , 

New Hour!: Mon, ·Fri,-8a30.J P.M, 

• 

:r ~ TO liSE MY 
C2EATNE- ASlllTY' TO 
~ S~ING REAllY 
GOOD FOR )t?U AND All 

I G~ IS CC'MPl.AINT6 

., ..... w .. 
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Engineering Building Embarrassment 
",t left, oil, broken glllss, and II broken wall litter the scene as the men in background 
Itraln against a block and tackle hookup to slide II two and one·half ton diesel engine 
acro .. the floor of tht Mechanical Engineering Building Wednesday aftornoon after 
It f.1I from a truck bed as it wa. being taken outside for transfer to another truck for 

shipment to Louisvill., Ky., to b. sold for scrap. At right, the same engine hangs 
from a hoist as a Uninrslty truck driver (who declin.d to b. Identified) drove the 
truck und.r It. On thl., the .econd try, the m.n lucce.decl In getting the .ngin. out 
of the building. 

In Japan Tuesdai-Reunification 
Distant Realize 
w. Germans 

Rock Island Couple 
Survives Earthquake 

BO , Germany (AP) - On 
this holiday dedicated to Ger
man unity, West Cennan lead
ers seem to be coming around 
reluctantly to the idea that re
lations between the United 
States and the Soviet UniOll aTe 
improving without anything much 
being done about German reuni
fication. 

NlIGATA, Japan (AP) - Four American ' who lived 
through Tuesday's earthquake agreed Wedoesday it was an 
experience they would not want to undergo again. 

They are Richard Kopp, 26, of Malverne, L.r.. ew York, 

Iowa Cities Need 
Home Rule Says 
A'ttorney General 

This idea was pushed forward ALGONA IA'I - Atty . Gen. Evan 
in the talks last week between Hultman told northwest Iowa mu· 
President Johnson and Chancellor nicipal and civic leaders Wednes
Ludwig Erhard in Washington. Er-
hard entered the talks seeking a day that "home rule is a necessity 
strong statement to link reuni(iC8. for a modern Iowa." 
tion with lessening of international Hultman, Republican candidate 
tension. COl' governor, said persons living 

Erhard was under heavy pres- in an area should know what form 
sure from his Christian Democratic of government is best suited to 
party to get something of the sort. their locality. 

Reunification is a maglc word "A blanket general provision by 
in German politics, and any thaw a legislature, based upon popula
in the cold war tends to be sus- tion statistics, is not the answer," 
pect. Hultman said in a speech prepared 

IT PROVID~D th~ main theme for a meeting of the Northwest 
for Wednesday s anruversary of the Iowa Mayors Association and the 
East German revolt in 1953 that Northwest Iowa Chamber of Com-
claimed more than 500 lives. merce 

Erhard used the occasion to ' . 

and Walter M. Deffner, 54, princi· 
pal of the Niigata Lutheran Schoo~ 
whose hometown is Rock Island, 
Ill. , and their wives. 

Kopp, a Fulbright exchange 
teacher at Niigata University's at· 
tached high school, said he was 
having lunch at the school at the 
time. 

''I'm not sure how I got out," be 
said. " It was impossible to walk 
without any support. Somehow 1 
braced myself against the walls 
with my hands and managed to get 
outside." 

Deffner said he and his wife, 
Virginia, were driving to Niigata 
University where he teacbes Eng. 
lish . 

"On the way," he said. "I 
thought I gnt a flat tire suddenly 
because tbe car skidded." 

Mrs. De[mer added: 
make another appeal to the Soviet A govern~ent,..t0 be meaOlngful, "I saw a lot of students walking 
Union to grant the right of self- Hultman. said, must re~ect the home. Suddenly there was a Ire
determination to all the German personality o~ t~e . people It repre- menduos shake and I thought one 
peoples, and he warned that it sents. I feel It IS ,Important to the of the boys stepped into the path 
would be a dangerous mistake for future of Amencan Democr~cy of the automobile. ------------------------------------:-;::=================;.;;;==;;;;;::;;:;:;=t friend and foe alike to think there that the trend toward centr!1hsm "My husband stopped the car 

C.I.A. Involvement Hinted- Methodists Boost I I I ' I was any lessening in the determin- be stopped thro~g.h the adoptIOn of and we got out, I looked under the 
u Bi"yc e Regu ations ation of the people to achieve home rule ~;ovlslons hy the state automobile but couldn't find any· 

U 5 H It C b t Fl' ht B d t b $80 040 '" unity. government. one. .. a s om a 'g s u ge Y"_ When Erhard was in Washington, TRUMAN AILING- "Then I notl'ced the earth movm' g Start_ ..... wHk, a "Iolatloll ~f the SUI bicycle regulations will f h' t t 'ti f 
one a IS 5 ronges cn cs, orm- INDEPENDENCE. Mo ,n _ violently. I couldn't understand CEDAR RAPIDS IJPI - Delegates result In a fine of $1 for the first offense, $2 for the second offense, er Defense Minister Franz Josef "" -By Amerl·cans ,'n Congo to the North Iowa Methodist Con- and $3 for third and sub.equent offtn.t., according to Campus Po- Strauss. also was in the United Former President Harry S. Tru- what had happened. I heard people 

b d lice. States decrying any improvement man sa.id Wednesday he . had re- shouting but I can understand very 
ference approved a $1.367,822 u g- at all I'n relatl'ons wI'th the East duced hiS schedule of appomtments little Japanese. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Uniled 
Stittes has abruptly halted combat 
flights by American pilots against 
reool tribesmen in the Congo who 
reportedly have ChineSe Commu
m'st backing. 

There was no ofIicial comment 
on reports the action involved 
some clash o[ purposes between 
the State Department and the Cen
tral Inteli igence Agency (CIA ). The 
reports said the CIA has supplied 
the pilots. 

The announcement that the 
flights had been stopped was made 
at the State Department after sev
~ral days of confusion and embar-

rassment over whether such opera
t10ns wel'e taking place. 

Tuesday the Stale Department 
reversed prevIOus denials and ac
knowledged that combat missions 
bad been flown by Americans un
der civilian contract to the Congo
lese Government. 

Officials sai'd privately the ac
tivity has been smail-scale. involv
ing three pilot-mechanics and half 
a dozen airplanes of the T28 type. 

The Congolese Army has been 
fighting rebellious tribesmen in the 
Kivu Province area of the eastern 
Congo. 

t W d d f 1964 65 ... Di.clpllnary .ction may re.ult from offense. after tht third . 
e e nes ay or -, an w - STORIES BEGAN to appear this week because of he was, in "We headed for the university, 
crease of $80,040 over the current violation. Fin .. may be appealed by filing a written appeal at the from Bonn that Erhard and John- his words. '''a little off my feed." where friends told us what bad I 
b d t Campus Police office within .... eII day. of the violation date. 
u ge . son were about to take a major in- He did not disclose the nature of happened. The regulations for bicycles are: 
Figures presented to delegates iliative on German problems. They what was putti'ng him off his feed. Both the Kopps and Deffners said 

showed membership in the confer- • All bIcycle. used on campus must ba registered with tha Iowa virtually were agreed, it was said. Last month he suffered an upset they were surprised how the Jsp. 1 
ence has reached a record 154,446 CIty Police and mu.t comply with Iowa City bicycle ordinanc... to make a Joint appeal for a "Big stomach that kept him at home for anese were so calm in disaster 
members, an increase of 793 per- • No .tudent, faculty or staff member .hall ride a bicycle on Four" conference on Germany - several days and forced him to re- and reiterated the hope that it was 
sons over 1963. any Unlver.lty .idewalk or on any .Idewalk adlacent to the campus. the United States. Britain, France vise his schedule of appointments. their last earthquake. 

Full conference membership and • In the Pentacrest and adjacent ar.a. and In all other areas and th~ Soviet Union. . Truman observed his 80th birth- Deffner gave his address as 1700 
eldel"s orders were voted to eight where bicycle stlnds are Ivailable, bicycles may ba pari<ecI only in NothIng o[ ~he kmd emerged day last month. 28th St., Rock Island. 
young ministers Wednesday. They those .tandl. from the meet mg. The announce- ':;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
were to be formally received into • N. bicycle shall be pari<.d so as to limit In any way '"" ment on the same day of the new r 
the conference Thursday morning, tranee to a building or the use of a sidewalk, drive or street. treaty between Moscow and its 

In other action Wednesday, the N bl 1 h II be k ..... i U I . b lid East German satelilte strengthened 
• 0 cyc. s a par _ n or upon any n ver,lty u - an impression that already was 

conferences voted to proceed witb lng, or In the window aren of any building. widespread, that the Soviets are 
a $200,000 capital funds appeal for • Th. Univer.lty Police maY Impound any bicycle not be.rl.... t . t 't if' t ' the Sioux City Methodist Hospital. ... no gomg 0 perml reun Ica IOn 

an Iowa City ,..,I.tration and pari<ed at any point on campus, in the foreseeable future. 

Happy, Washdays • • • 

• No motorcycle or motor scooter shall be ridden exc.pt upon a The final statement on the 

Jf7elcome Summer Studmts Itre.t or drlv.way. No .uch vehicle .hall be pari<ed on campus Johnson-Erhard talks was far from 
except In parking areas deslgnat.d for use by such vehicles, and in making improved relations with the 
no ca .. in violation of bicycle regulations. East depending on progress in the 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Welting
houle Washers and Dryers. A dean walh is yours every 
single time. 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Speciali:ze in Hair Coloring (Par
ticularly Bleaching & Pastels). We Give 
Both Conventional & Body Permanents. 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN * AFFORD * 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Over 25 Y rs. of Beouty 
Service ill Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 

German problem, It said only that 
• No blcycl., motorcycl. or motor scooter shall be pa!",ed In measures designed to reduce the 

such a w,y that It Interferes W/f,h the Ult of a pari<lng faCility by threat of war and to bring about I 
oth.r v.hicles. arms control serve to promote re-

1========================1 unification. 

SUI Improvements-

Record $23 Million 
Asked ' from Regents 
SUl has requested nearly $23 million for improvements of 

old buildings and construction of new ones during the 196.'5-67 
biennium. 

SUI officials requested the record-setting amount Wednes
day at the State Board of Regents meeting in the Iowa City 
campus. The Regents are conSidering budgets for the two-year 
period to determine the amounts I 
it will request of the January ses- ability to perform the tasks for 
sion of the Iowa Legislature. whlch it was concei ved . 
" The $23 million figure inclupes "The University feels every proj-

l" l \J ed . . . is essential to meet the 

SHOE DEPT. 
2nd FLOOR 

LAUNDROMAT 
- Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington - 316 Eas' Bloomington 

BUY 60.00 IN SALE SHOES. NOTHING DOWN 
PAY 4.00 PER MONTH ONLY. 

OUR BIG ANNUAL 

SHOE SALE 
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

~7 ProJeCl.Sl.O be ~nder~en . dur- 'demands of tbe pre&ent and im-
, 109 the 965·67 ~erIod. ThIS fIgure mediate future, and that no item 

does not ' dJ~Qe $(782,OPO S~J p,- should be deleted [tom it." 
pects to -receive from the fede~J ONE OF THE 17 projects under 
government for some of the pro)- consideration is $2,750,000 muslc 
ects. building on the projected Fine 

STARTS , .TO-~AY CHOOSE 
FROM 

APPROX. 
1000 PAIRS 

The sur figure of $22,615,000 is Arts Campus on the west edge of __________ =======-___ ..,.-__ -===== ___________ nearly half the capital improve- the Iowa River. The SUI report 
ments being considered for the says the Music Department has 
biennium for the six institutions made g rea t accomplishments, 

LADIES SMARTAIRES LADIES lIFE.STRIDES 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 8-9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

controlled by the Board. "largely in makeshift faci'lities." 
Iowa State Uni'versity at Ames is Vacating the present buildings 

requesting $21,080,000, and State would relieve pressure on East 
College of Iowa wants $4,276,000. Hall-the most overcrowded build
The three smaller institutions bring ing on campus. The music build
the total to $51,066,365. ings would allow omce space for 

SUI PRESIDENT Virgil M. Han- 138 persons and room for moving 
cher said the high figures were the Education Library. 
needed to balance the 1945-55 de- Another major project is a new 
cade when there was no building. basic science building on the West 
In the M-year period 1925 through Campus. The new building - estl-
1959 the Legislature appropriated mated at $3.5 million - would 
only $833,215 for all six institutions. give added space to the Medical 

'Like many colleges and univer- Library. 
silres, SUI is caught in the dlJemma To relieve crowded facilities for 
of overcJ'Qwded classrooms, lack humani'tles, social sciences and 
of space and a rapidly growing en- foreign languages. the SUI officials 
rotlment. SUI's enrollment, - 13,- are asking (or $2 million for a 
000 last fall - Is expected to grow classroom and o[fice building. prob· 
to 15,400 by the fall of 1966. ably near the planned English 

Stressing the importance of ap- building on the Library parking 
proving the requests, the SUI wrlt- lot. 
ten report reads: An additional $9 million for an-

"Failure to meet these needs other addition to the Main Library 
can only restrict SUI's develop- is also requested. Listed as parts 
ment at one of the most critical four and five, the project would 
periods In the history of bigher add 175,000 square feet of floor 
education . . . and to impair its space. 

DRESS AND WALKING 
VALUES TO 11.99 

84 

SHOES YOU CAN WEAR ALL YEAR 

SMART AIRE SPORT AND 

DRESS FLATS 

DRESS AND WALKING 
VALUES TO 14.99 

82 • 

SUMMER AND FALL STYLES 

CHllDRENS 
SHOES JUMPING JACKS 

VALUES TO e." 

490 AN~ 588 588 
AND 

86 
VALUES TO '.99 

WOMENS 
SANDALS 
VALUES TO 7.99 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

CHILDRENS 
SANDALS 
VALUES TO 5.99 

2.96 
AND 

3.92 

ONE SPECIAL PURCHASE WELL KNOWN 

BRAND. VALUES TO 21.99 NOW 14.99 
I 

ALL SALES FINAL PLeASE - NO PHONE CALLS 

Thea' 
see 51 

At Comm 

Iowa 
StudJ 

The Iowa I 
needed around 
jng, was in IInan 
wou ld even tuall 
A study of a rot 
Drive was authori: 
mission. 

This action doel 
by-pass is to be 
Commission's cur 
plan, which carrie! 
is expected that I 
high way constructi 
ginning in 1968, wi 
later this year. 

THE COMMISSI 
mitted to building 
a survey party , 
expected in the 10' 
September to stud 
This group would 
routes to determ 
would be most rel 
struction costs IIRC 
fleial to road usel 

The Commission 
counts in the lows 
ranted a by·pass, a 
2, 700 ~IH" 11 day II 
the comlllunily on 
218. 

Originally, hlgl 
studies indicated jl 
route which would 
Highway 1 at all< 
nue. then bend n 0 
eventually heading 
and parallel with 
1t would turn nortl 
oC Section 13, UniO! 
would m ct the ju 

Walker 
Goes to 

FORT WORTH, 1 
er Maj . Gen. Edwit 
million libel suit • 
socillted Press weI 
four women and 
Thursday. 

Judge Charles I 
charge to the pan, 
issue in two main I 

He said that tlrsl 
decide whether Wa 
~tl)ries said, "led a 
dents against fedel 
the Ole Miss Campl 

Secondly, Judge 
to the jury to Clnd 
a preponderence 0 
"Walker assumed c 
crowd." 

The 54-year-old fe 
ficer contends thai 
tions by The Assocl1 
false , and damagJnJ 
tion. The AP in 11 
tained throughout th 
that the facts are 
in the stories. 

State Re 
Meet To 
College I 

The Slate Boarl 
meets this afternoon 
Department of Put 
to discuss Iowa's 
needs. 

The Regents, COl 
days of meetings 
campus, controls th 
state-supported uni 
Department of Put 
has partial jurisdicli 
junior colleges. 

Also on loday's a 
pletion of the 1965 
requests proposed b. 
tutions c(lntroled b 
The Board has only 
budget requests: It 
final action, nor hal 
sentatlon oC buildi 
quests. 

The Board is als( 
elect a new preside 

The six instituti( 
presentation of theil 
get re(luests for 196 
The Board then wenl 
session, saying it v 
cuss salaries of err 
lfegl'nts' admlnistra 
Des Moines. 

Thursday evening 
former regents hono: 
dent Virgil Hancher 
the Athletic Club. 

For the retiring Sl 
the second dinner I 
Wednesday the SUI 
eiation gave an apprl 
to Individuals Invol' 
education at Iowa. 

Honored guests be 
included: President
R. Bowen, members 
Board of Regents, 
ulty Advisory Coml 
helped the Regents I 
and Willard L. Boy 
POinted SUI vice p 




